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PREJ'SIDENT: OF THE UNITED STATES,
TrflANMSmrmNG:

A r('port firom the ASexretaryj o' State relating to legislation required toP
arry into e(ffeet the protection qf submarine cables.

JANTA1RY (), 18eH*-Reterrcd to the COmI)IIlitteo on Foreign Affair and orde(red to be

To t1we Scnate and -oause o.f Jepreseittatitr(es:
: : ran1111,it; herewith a re:port:t fsomlll the Seclet.ary of State r-elative to

thle leg(,itslt 1o Vrequli1l tO1 (¼.rr1 ui to etret ti.h4 internation.all convelitioll
otf Mlarch 14, 1.8841, tor' thle lW'otee(tioI of SlllbilailOtitle cal)1e8s, to4whic th8is
e'i':ily is a party.

Co:ROVER CLEVELAND.
ExECUTVIE,MA.N QN,:0:

Waoshington, January 9, .888.

ThelPRESIDENT:
Un(der Article XII of th:e it1terhatiol)al Convention of March 14, 1884

for the protectiou of silbnl)tmrie cables, to which the'U nited: States is a
party, it is imade the dIuty of the signatory powers, respectively,to eInact
lawsf̂tsAr the, punltxishmenett of suell persons as may violate the provisions
of; Articles II, V all(I VI, of 8salid conlveution.
:1i Order that o)pportunity imiglht b)e afforded for the adoption of such

legislation, the 15thtday of Janu114-ary 1886, Was specified in tile treaty as
originally sigtned alld proclaimed as the date upon which it shoul(d go
inlto operation. Owing, however, to the failure of a few of the contract-
ilig parties, principal atmiong: which was the Ulnited StUates, to enlact ap-
I)ropricte laws, theXexecutiOIn of the :e,oniventioni has, from: timne to timie,
b.)eell postponledl. At a conference lheld at Ptaris on the 7thi day of July
lalst it Vappearedth;tlat legislaltionll had( been: adop)ted b,y all the signlatories0
except the Unlited States anid(i titr other p)owers, andi( a p)rotocol. was
signed ad referendumi in which, in order tQ give the governmlents still
furthter oppottnity to llegislate, the 1st ;day of May, 1888, was deter-
nlined upon as the Idateon whice,the treatyshould go into effect,: t
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A draught of a bill whiclh it is thouglht wouild m(et all the requirenients
of the colnvention is lherewith submitted. This is thie staine, bill which
was pend(ling in the last Congress, except that section 8, whichl)rovided
for the restriction of thle operation of the conlvention to certain fitthom)a-
ble deptlhs, has beIen omitted fromii the draught ats beilng in coiflict with
Article IV of the 4co)lveiitiOnI.

It is p)rOper to state tlhat-; *a similar restriCtioll was embodlied in the
originial act l)asse(l by the 1B1itish Goverimieint to carry tile tre-aty inlto
effect, but has sisce beeii stricken iotrom thle lawv anid abandoned as coin-
trary to the l)rovisiolns of tile convention.
The accompantying papers relating to the subject are transmitted for

the further iniformiiationi ot' Congress.
RCespectfidly submitted.

T. F. BAYA1D.
DEPARTME.NT OF STATE,

Washington, Januaary 6,1888.

No. 1.

Mr. McLane to Mr. Bayard.
No. 305.1 :IE(GATION OF TEIII, UNIT'ED STATES,

Paaris, November 5, 1886. I(Reecived Novemiber 17.)
SIR: Rleferring to my dispaltc No. 220, of May 20, 1886, andi( that of

Mr. Vignlalnd, No. 225, of MaiIy 27, 1886, I have the 1honior to call youir at.
tenltioln to the fact tllhlt I have niot rec(i3ved your approvaIl ot theplr1o
tocol therein iticlosed, vit.h the necessary auitho:rity to communmliccate
such'lapprovoual to thle3 colnfereln e, whlichi adjouriied in May last to meet
again on the 1st of Decemtlwr uext.

I inclose lilelmevit,h a co'py all(I translation of a comminniclationi froilm
M. de Freychitet colitalilning list of the pov'vrs that hlave, ,Sigiifie'(l their
.a)l)roval of the l)iotocol ani(l requesting me to be Ipara(lved on theI 1st
of J)ecember to wake, nltiownv to tlte conferenle the views,of miy Govern-
wnelit. Th-iis protocol, as I -advised youi in niy No. 220, was satisfactory
to the two Americau companies, but timne so lpresCe tllat I have to re-
quest yoll to communrllicate 1by telegraph authority to a1pproAve it whel
the colnferelnce meets tlie, lst:of Decemtber.

I call you speial aitteltion to so much of M. de Freyclinet's c,omltu-
nIicationl as refers:f to the legislation necessary to give effect to the lpell)td
clauses of the conventioti of thie 14th of March, 1884, aild I begr to b)e
informedl as to tle legislation of the Umnited1 States in this coillectioI.
:I am not, illyself taware thait Conigress has passed any law to giveteffe,ct
to the conlvenlltioll.

I have, etc., R:OBERT M'i. WMLANE.

(Tnelogure in No. 305.--Translation.]

Mt. de Freycfnet'l comMunication to Mr. MoLanle.

NutsPA,ovemiber 4,: 15843.
StIR: As you know, the delegates of the different powers havIing sigiied t}he convon-

tion of tbe 14th Marclh, 1884, for the proteetioil of stIl)i II V tOie eablos, Iuiet at Paris
the: 12th of lait May an1d: ad1jourililed1 liuntil the Ist of Decetiher, after having drawn il)
in a protocol at draift of ani interpreting titemorandumn, which they engaged themnselves
to reconmmenid for aloption, to their re8pective Governmuenits.,
The Govornmielt of thliH Repulblic in'struete,dil,dilrig the molnithl of June, its repre-

sentatives to communicate officially to the different oontractinig stateswthe text of this
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Meinoral(llnln, an(d to make it known that it was much interesteld in having this
signledl withl aH littlo delay as possible.
of tlho twelnty-five contracting powers fifteen, the list of whom yout :will find an-

ne;ed, have Alrdy 9i"vil th,eir adhesion to thlo conistruing inuemorandurn.
I slioIl(l be 11(511 piTpl5eod il tlo Anitericain Government wol l(1 intimnate if it accents

it ll ao,t(l wonI(dtlII ib xilkd enmugh lat, thle sarie time to aujtbor ize you to sign it. Tuis
fortenslity) sho)uild} Im f lltilled before the :1st December. It is onl this (loite, in fact, that
tl4) t,,pifieneoi vwill rec lonlen its sessions: in ordler to finislh oilnthe one baDd the
exaxliillat,301 of theo laWs of hlliehll article 12 of tlle conventioni of tMe 14th of Mareh,
1884, 1)rsenribes the proixitilgation ; and, on1 tho other haid, to agree uipon a decisiou
in reirard to thlo contra(iting parties who 8hall not be able to 8110w thle adoptioU of the
Weasilre.S aLile(d at liy this article 12.

In reglerd to tlis unitter, theIl'act nlxnst 11ot be lost sig,ht of thliat the penal clauses of
the conlvention of 14th of Mnarcl, 1884, can not sutfice to is3ure to tle prevenition
of the violatiolns of tho conveintioin whlich it foresees, thse conivenitioii niot specifying
the13 wpenltty to lbe inflicted. It is then necessary, in ordler that thie convsentioln may
lie (:Iiridl iout in regard to this point, that tio legislation of each contracting state
shold( ebac conita i express provisions for represinig any violationi of articles 2, 5,
nd( 6, :nld it i,Y i1p)ortant that the Governments which had not. at tihe time of the last
cotfllelice :Op4tedt SuicII prowvisionish81100d1(1 couxllutlincate, the text of themli a's Hoon as
Pos8sil)lo to tioe GlovernUxexit of tlie Republic, to be transmittedI to the delegates of the
(hflxitillt comitries on thie renewal of thIeir deliberations; that is to say, onl the 18t of
Docomilner lIwxt.

N Vo)il(l he 0h)ligo)d if Iou would call the attenitioni of yoir iovernment to this poiint,
Whlichl wVill he kindl enouigh, I bop)e, to fuirniishi you wvit,h preciso iiistruceti9ins, with the
1ievW of xerilzittillg the nlext coufereuco to pronounce itself oil the situatioln of the
States llhaving signed Nho might not be able to put the conivention into operation the
1t Jaumary, 1887.

Accept, etc.,
C. DV FREYCINET.

List of the powerrs which have ratified the convention: for the protection of suib-
marine cables and. who have already accelte(1 the interpretilng InIenllorandilurn, the
teritis of wliceh wvere,agreed upon by their delegates the 21st of Maty, 1886: Belgium,
)el,lnk, F'rance, G4reat Britain, Guatemala, Greece, Italy, the Netherlauds, Portu-

gal, otumania, Russia, Salvttdor, Servia, Swedeni and Norway, Uruguay.

Protocol ineio8ed in Mr. Vignaad'8 No. 2215 Ma3y 27, 1886.

Tito tindersigned, delegates of tile Argentine Republic, Austria-llHngary, 1ielgiuim,
Braszil, Costa,ica, Denmark, tlho Donliican Roeublmic Spain, tile United States of
Aina4iri , Fran ce, Great Britaill, Greece, GOtatenx ala, Italy, Japan, thle Netherlands,
Iofrtlugal, Rtoutlnlania, Russia, Salvador, Servia, Sweden andk(l Norway, Turkey, atilVUru-
gu1ay, have miiet togethler At P'artis on tile 12tlh of May, 1886, for the) p)[Irlosoe of examlill-
in the3 situatioIIof the different states sinlera oftheecon ventioll of tho 14th of Marbh,of'f,tor thie p)rotection of s1l1)ilarillO cables, in respectto the exec tion of article 12
of tl(3 s5aid conlvention. ;:: :t0 : : :;0:;l0:0:
AstA result of the examinatioln to wvhich they have applied tlhemnselves int concert,

thley llhave (lecided lupol tholdraft of declaratioll which is annexed to thle present pro-
toieol arid whiih they engage themselves to recoiTnmeln(l for adoption to their respect-
ive (4overnin11en0ts.

1)OIie at1Paris May 21, 1886.
Argein11e UoInfed(ratioll: JOSE, U. I'AZ.
Austria-11ungiiary :GOLUlCelowsKi.
3;lgimint: LirOPOLD) OV,13AN.

Brazit : At1.oS,
Costa Rica: FERNAND.EZ.,
l)enxna\frk M.ox;tKEIMIfTF'lDT.t),00Dotlinlicanl Republic: ETMANUEL Db AL-
MlE)A.

Spaill: Jx10. LUIis AL,BAREDA, VICONTE
COloMNmA, ZARTO viOSACA TS.Ulifted States: ROUnwr M. MCLANE.

Fralnee: G;RANET, CLAVERY, FR1'BOIURG,
L. 0RENAULT,0 CIUASSIAN,ST.i &AY-
NAtlD. :V : \G(;reatt Britain: M. KP.NNHED,: C. C.TRE-X
tvon, T. C.:LAMB.

(irecce: N. DP,LYANNI.
Guatemala: C.(;VGoUHL-.
Italy: F'. SA,VAToRI, G. SOLANO.
Japan4: F. MARSHIALLd
The Netherals(18: ADnn STUERS.
Portugal: ANDl1A1Dx CoRvo BRiS8AC.
:RoumnI1nia: :V. ALECSANDRI.
Russia: :E. ALEXEIE1F.
Salvador: PECTOR.
Servia: 'T. MARNIOVITCH.
Sweden and(l NorN 'ay: C. LEWJR:NHAUPT.
Turkey: DJ1*MAL,
Uruguay: JUAN J. DiAz.
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DRAUGIIT OF DECLARATION.

The nnderglgtied. pmhlppotentiaries of the Governnients having AIgied the OOtiven.
tioIi of the 14th March, 1884, for tlie protection of stibmarine cables, having recog-
nize(d the propriety of dleteriniiiingr precisely tho sense of the termns of articles 2 and
4 of the said coniventiol, liave decided witli one accord upon the following declara.
tion:

Certain k)llbts having arisen as to the meaninig of the word ` voluntarily," inserted
in article '2 of the convention of tile 14th Marcb, 1884, it is uinderstood that the claise
of penal responisibility, mentiolned in s1aid article, (does not apply to cases of breakage
or damages caulsed acei(leiltally or necessarily while repairing a cable when all pre-
cauitionis havevbeenl ta,kei: to avoidl these breakages or damages.

It is equally muiderstood that article 4 of the convention hlrs liad nio other object,
and should hiave no other effect, thani to clhargo the proper tribunals of each cotuntry
with settling in conformity with their laws antd according to theo circumstances, the
quQestionI of tho civil respolsib)ility of tile owner of a cable, who, in tho laying or the
repairing of this cable, causes tfle breakage or (dannage of another eable, as well as the
consequences of this respon8sibility if it is recognized that such exists.

In witness whereof, etc.

_.,~ ~ 0
No. 2~.

M:'r. Bayard to Mr. MeLane.

No. 174. DEPARTMENT or, STATE,
Washington, November 24, 1886.

SIR : I ha:1ve received youl' No. 305, of the 5th ilstant, Inelosing a co-
imunicatiott f'rom ..L de, Fr'eyCieit, iii relation to the lprotocol or declara-
tioIl adopted *at the sbl)n)arine cables conference ill Ptris itn May laist,
tor: the ml)lpol)0s ot' detellitiiinig theai (,on,,st,tru(tionl1 of cer'taiii provisiols of
the, convenltion otf MahIr(1li 14, 1884. limmediately up1o10 the reception of
your disp)atch I sent You the ftollowitg telegrap.)hic, instructions:
IMcLANr, iStcr' PA'8: :: :
YoI areau11thoiz,ed to sign1 protocol explailning (cales convenition), sibject tO Senateo's

approval. eJg;Islationl pendhig beireCongre8ss whlich meets l)ecenber 6;.
9 '011000:00::00: ; ;: BAYARD.

In tilis connleetioln I thliniiik it p)roper to say that I received from the
Frencliit ilnister at this capital, lil(er (late of thi 8tht Juily last, at ote
transimiittin:g procedlsig oft thilecl,e. conf!erence el(l at Paris iu May
last, awlud requetw ing inc to aultlhorize yo, by telegraph, to sugil the pro-
tocol in quiestioli unleconditionally. T11hje reason givexi for' thlis request waS
that, " ill ordIeI' to ell,le! the different Governlients, a(l esl)ecialy the
London (b41ttimet, to adopt Such (ecisionl:4::.l8s s1 mafty be3 required by al ace-
eeptan11(cetote10)I'dpd declaratioln, it wa,s iml)ortant " to chanige this
draught of a1 d(eclaration v,withiolit (lelay, to a defilnitive inistrument."

Witht this reqlte st to giveyotl authority to sigil tlle (dlclatratioll defi-
ilitely,I[ (di(linot1 deeil it l)rloeIr to coloillny f'or reaslons which I will pro-
ceed to: state, and wvhiecl yot.1may utake known iii a general, wvay to M.
Vdo Freytcinelt. :tX0:f:20 ;0f0:fD 00\ ::0

he ob)ject of the declaratiol in question is to settle thie linterpreta-
tioll an(il( etfelet to be givell to the secolid lnld fourth articlles of the Coll-
venltion ot thef 14tlh ot'NMaireh I884. The fiirst of the-se articles has ref-
:e,renice ttthl plliuJnlisllmenlt Of persons for tllhe "8brlX.eaking or itnjtury of a
submarine cabl.1e, done will '1m Ily) (volon taireme7t) or through culpable
j 1Tegligene, etc. The secoind ameic.le named providoes that the "owner
of a cable Who, by thle layin,ogrrrepairing of thaft cable shall cause the
breakirng or injury of: nother cable, shall be required to pay the cost
of the repairs whichl: such breaking :or injury shall have rendered nec-

4
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essary, but such payment shall not bar the enforcement, if there be
grotlln(I tlherefor, of Article II of this convention."

Thle (leclaration reads as follows:
Cl(rtain doubts having arisen as to the ineaninLv of the word volonotairement in-

sertedl ini Article II of the convention of the 14th of March, 1884, it, is 1understood that
the implosition of penal responsibility menitioned in the said article does not apply to
0at5s, of breakiug or of damage occasioned accidentally or neces8arily in repairing a
cahli, when all precautions lhave beetn taken to avoidl such breaking or damages.

It is equally uindierstood tbat Article II of the conivention has no other end, anidl ought
to lave no otiher effect, than to, charge the coinpetent tribmials, of each couintry witli
thle &et4erhillillltioTl, conformably to their laws akud aceordding to circlinistancees, of the
ue,stioll of the civil responsibility of the proprietor ot a calble who, by the laying or

relairing of fIich cable, causes t,he breaking or dtatimage of alnother cable, and in the
sawitiemanner the c')Ilsequences of that responsibility if it is fouilid to exist.

B3y the CollstitutiOln of the UTniite(d States treaties mande undler the au-
thor-ity of the United States are .a lart of the supreme law of the land,
izl ti 'onventiton of the 14tht March, 18S4, ha,vinlg beei a1de in a0cord-

aiiet'(! ithI the Constitution, is a part of thIt sureip elaw.
Btltt whilst it is true that treatipes14 alre a part of theo supirenme law of the

land, they are nevertheless to lbe viewed in two liglhts.: that is to say,, in
:th( light of politics anid in the light of juridical law. Where tlle col-
,stre tion of at treaty is ai' matter of nlattiollal policy, the uiuthoritative
Collstiruetiol is thlalt of tllhe political bratnch of the Govermnent. It is
thle flunetioi of thle Executive or of Comgress, as the case may be. When
a l)o1itical questioniis sfo determined, the courts follow that determia-a
tfion. Suich waIts the decisioln of the Suipremiie Court in cases arising unlder
tile treaty of 1803 with Franice, of 1819 with Spain, ain(L of 1.848 with
Mexico.

.1u(t whiere a treaty is to be conistrued mlerely as a tmtuiicipal law,
lffectiilg l)rivate rights, the coturts act with enttire indepenidene() of the
Exec-ultive in construing botlh the treaty anmd thie legislatiot that Coll-
gress imay have adoptedl to carry it iinto effect. : A1n0d while' great wveight
mighit be given by tlhe courts to ani opillioll oft the Eixecuttive inl that re-
lat;ioi, such an oinion would not I e regarded as ha vi,l controlling
force.
Tfhe(leclaration in questioni is inltenlded, as hlas been seenk, to settle two

qU4estions. The ;flrst is thlat of )peial resplbonsibilityS unider Article IL of
the colnvelntiou for the acci(lemitatl or necemsary breaking or il jury of a
calCe inll an attempt to repair anuother cable; the second is that of civil
resl)o)bsibility under Article IV of the colivenlttion' for inijltries done to a
cablle in an effort to lay or repair another calble.

Thie,e are judicial questions to be detertmine(d by, the: courts before
whom the appropriate suits miiay be brouighit. lTe onlly p:olw0er tllat can
auithorit.a,tively conistrue a treaty for the judicial tribuibal ont questions
of the, character described is the legislature, or the treaty-makling l)poweCr
itself. Inl either case the result would be a law which would be bbinding
1j1)011 thle courts.

It is to be observed in this conllectioln that the treaty in luestion is
Lot :self-executing and thtat it req:uires appropriate legislationl to give it
efl'Oct. If, unider tilese circumstances, the Executive shouldl nlow assume
to injterl)ret the force anid effect of the convention, weO jight hereafter
hl.ve the spectacle, when Congress acte(, of an Executive interpretation
of one l)urport and a different Congressional interpretation, and :thisin,
a TlIatter not of Executive cogniizan:ce.
For the reasons stated it was inOt deemled epedient:0 to authorize you;

to sign the declaration uniconditionally. Antd as the session1 of Congress
was ldrawing to a 'close whenl the note:of the IFrench minister was: re-
:U. Ex. 2.-046
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ceived, and it Heemed Impractieable to secure the Senate's ratification
of tlhe dleclaration before adjournment, it was not thought beet to send
you sucht telegraphic inistructionis as were solicited.

d(esire, however, to refer to an incidenit in our diplomatic history
Wlhich bears upon the miiatter unider conisi(lerattion, aDd which might
have been regarded as a precedenit for the Execuitive in this case if
circumstances had seemed to require a different couirse from thlat wh?ch
has been taken. I refer to the protocol which accompanies the treaty
of Guadalupe Hlidalgo, in the volumile of treaties between the United
States anid other powers.
The treaty as signed at the city of Guadalupe Hidalgo, on the 2d

of Febriuary, 1848, was so amended by the Senate as to create doubt of
its accep)tanICe by the Mexican Governlment. In order to secure its rati-
fication by that Governmenit, as amended, President Polk sent two com-
missioners, Mr. A. H. Sevie-r anid Mr. Nathan Clifford, to Mexico, with
instructions to exl)lain to the Mexicaii miniister for foreign affairs, orto
thle fiTitliorized agents of the Mexican Goverinment, the reasons which
had inifluenC,ed tl)e Senate ini aIdoptinig the several amendments.

Before the arriv%ral of the coinnmissioners at the seat of tihe Mexican
Government, the Mexican Contgress approved the treaty as amned(led
wvitholut ilodlification or alteration, leaving nothing to be performedxe-
cept thle exchange of ratifications, which took place on the 30th of Ma,
1848. lBut betweeni the dates of the approval of the treaty by the
Mexican Conigress and that of the exchange oef ratifications the cOuil-
missioliers hlad several conferences withi 'd,e agents of Mexico the
resuilts of which were reduced to the fotan of a protocol, which wM
sigIned by Messrs. Sevier alid Clifforda on the part of the UnTited States
and Seflor Luis de la Rtosa on the part of Mexi3o.

le exlpressed object of this protocol was to explain the amendments
of' the Seniate. It was defiended by the adnlUlistration on this ground;
adi iTn a message to the 1o0use of Representatives, the President sta1ted
that " ladl tLbe protocol varied tihe treaty, as amended by the Senate of
the Uniited( States, it wvou0l(l h'ave nio bin(dinig effect." litut niotwithstand-
ing this explanation, the course ot'he President iii not submitting tie
protocol to the Senate before the, exchange of ratifications of the treaty
was severely critictI(ise(d in Coingress.

1 icelose hlerewith a copy of the bill now.pending before Congress
for the execuitioll of the conventionlt .

I am, etc.,
T, F. BAYARD.

[Inelosuro in No. 174.j

A bill to carry into effect the interatio,nal convenltion of the fourteenth of March, eighttec
hundred and(i eighty-four, for the protection Of 844bntarine cable..

Be it enacted by th( Setatie and l1f(6se of R,0epe8)tativea of the Untited States of America
in Congr8ss assenbled, Thlilat this aIclt shall be knowni as the ":Submarine Cables Act of
eighteen iiundre(d and(l ci llty-six:"

SEc '2. That the provtsios1 ,of this act shallt be lheld to apply onlyto ales18 to
which, thle convention of the fourteenrth oif March, eighteen hundredI and eighty-four,
whlich:is hereto annexed antd lherein referred to aa the convenltion, for the time being
applies; and, sullbject to the prvisiolis of this act, the provisions of tho convelntionll
hall1 b)e of thle Hale force aws it' thley were emlbodiedl inl theis9 act, and shall: be takell to
be a part hereof.

SEnc. ". That any personi wllo shalla illfully break or in;jure, or attempt to break or
injIMre,1 or1'Wo s.hall in aily inanner porotiure, minsel, aid, abet, or le accesory to stueli
br1aking0 or injury, or att IlIlt to break or iiure, atsubmarine cable, in s:uch mau&er

6
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a$to interrnpt or obstruct, in whole or in part, telegraphic colnmunication, shall'bo
nilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be liable to imprisonment

for a terili not exceeding two years, atnd to a fiue either in lieu of or in addition to
Ruchnllt)risotlment not exceediing five thousand dollars.

SEc 4. That any person who by cnlpable negligence shall break or injure a sub-
marine cable In stuch manner as to interrapt or obstruct in whole or itn part telo-
graphic ¢communication shall be guilty of a misdepueanor, and, on conviction thereof,
sbhll be liable to imprisoiinmelnt for a term not exceeding three months, and to a fine
,lot exceeding five hundred dollars in lieu of or in addition to such impriswnaient.
SEc 5.ra,That tho provisions of this act shall not apply to a person who breaks or

injulres a ca)le in an effort to save the life or limb of imself or of any otber person,
or to save his owu or atny other vessel: Provided, That be takes reasonable precau-
tiolns to Ivoid such breaking or injury.
Sc, 6l. That the provisions of the Revised Statutes from section forty-three hun-

(dre to sectioii forty-three huIndred and five, inelusive for the trial of offenses against
the navigattioin laws of the United States, shall extend to the trial of offenses against
the parovisions of articles five and Hix of the convention; and a person convicted of
al otlol)so again.st the provisions of the said articles shall be liable to a fine not ex-
cee(ling live hlulndred (dollars.

M.c%. 7. That the penalties provided in this act for the breaking or injtury of a sub-
marinle cable shall not be a bar to a Suit for damages on account of stulch breaking or
injulry.:;
SEcH..Thlat the provisions of article four of the convention, in so far asthey relate

to the payltient by the owner of a cable of the cost of repairs of another cable broken
or injurd(1 in the attempt to lay or repair the former cable, shall not applv to that
part:of the latter cable which is laid in a depth of water exceeding one hundred
fathomls.
Sc. '9. That for the purpose of carrying into eflect the convention, a person com-

mandinIig aL sihip of war of the United States or of any foreign state for the time bei'ng
boundit by the convention, or a shlip specially coinniissioned by the:Government of the
Uniited States or by the Government of such foreign state, may exercise and perform
the (Iditjie8 vested in and inmposed an Sutch otficer by the convenlition.

,SEC. 10. That when an offense against this act shall have been committed by means
of a vessel, or of any boat belonging to a vessel, the nmaster of Such vessel sball, unless
soni, otlier porson is shlown to nave been in charge of and navigating Such vessel or
boat, be dleemned to lbave been in charge of and niavigating the same, and be liable to
be puni-shled accordlingly.
SEC. II. That any dociment drawn up in pursuance ofarticle sven or article ten of

the conlvention shiall be admissible in any proceeding ciyil or criminal, as prima facie
eviden e of the facts or matters stated thercin.

-Y

SEi(c. 12. That unless the context of this act otherwiw requires, the term " vessel"
shall be takell to miean every description of vessel used in navigation, in whatever
way it ispropuelled; the term "master" shall be taken to include every person hav-
ing Conllanod or aharge, of a vessel; and the term "person " to ic(lude a body of per-
sWms corporate, or uiniincorporate.
Syc. 1-3. Trhlat the district courts Shall have jurisdiction of all suits of a civil nature

iariiiling un1der this act; and(I from all decrees or judgments iu such suits, where the
iatter ia (Iisputexexceeds tho sulni of fifty dollars, exclusive of costs, an appeal shall
be allowed to the circutitcourto next to be held in suchdictrict,-kl: uch circuit court
isreqluiredto receive, hear and determinae uchuappeal.

No. 3.

Mr. McLane to Mr. Bayard.

No. 317.] LEGATION OF TUE UNITED STATES,
:Pari8, Deember 2, 11886. (ReceivedDecember 17.)

SIm: The conference for the protection of lsabmarine cables met yes-
terday At1the foreign office, and it was agreed informally that to euable
the states which have not yet conformed to Article 12 of the convention,
it wouild be put in operation oil October 1, instead of January. If at
thattdate there are states un1prepared to enforce the convention, it will
be applicab1le to then;as fast as they adopt the legislation required by:
said: article 12; eac,h state giving notice Of its action to the other con-
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tracting parties through the French Government. At our next meeting
this understanding will le l)lt iii regular sbape.

I inclose herewith t l)rillted copy* of tho laws passel by Great Brit-
ail, Salvador, anid 8ervia to eniforce the convention, and(i beg leave to
suggest the propriety of taking some means for securing similar legis-
lationt withouit further delay.

I have, etc.,
ROBERT M. McLANE.

No. 4.

Mr. AteLane to Mr. Bayard.

No. 323.] LEGATION OF TIIF, UNITED STATES,
Paris, Deeedmxe1JASS.(R8cevied December 27.)

SIR: I have to acknowle(lge your No. 174, of Novemlber 24, traris-
mitting the dIrauglht of the bill now ])end(inIg befor(e Conigress to giveeWect
,to the Conl vleltioln for the protection of submarine cables and explaining
the constitutional. re'as13ons whicl have l)reventei you from giving me
authtority to sigii uinconiditionially thie explanatory protocol added to the
conIvention.

I will acquaint thle Frenlch Governumenit with these reasons, which are
perhaps nlot uilderstood, an(I will comrmuulheate the bill to the com-
mittee of the conference having chliarge of the matter. It came too late
to be I)rinted ini the ,jourial of the coniference, wlich oII the 6th instant
adjourned until the 1st of July inext, inl order to entable the states which
have not yet (lone so to adopt the legislation niecessary for the applica-
tioIi of tlie conlvelntioII.

In tlhe mean time the executioll of the convention is deferred. The
coniference tt its next session will fix theI date Upon which it-is to be
put ill op)eration, wvhic('(hdate is very likely to be the 1st of October, 1887.

1 trust Clongress will adopt thi;) sessioll the bill you kiudly sent me,
for if it does lot Nve wvill have to a,s3k again for de,lhay. I beg you to
collmlunicat;e this ilnformiationi to the Co(oinittee on Foreign Affairs of
the Senate ani(d House of Representatives.

I have, etc.,
ROBERT M. MoLANE.

No. 5.

Mr. Baya:rd to Mr. AteLane.

No. 222.1 DE)PARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, May 5, 1887.

SiR: I hlave reeeived your No. 386, of the 6th ultiino, inclosing the
original of the expl:anatory Protocol of the lst of December last to the
submarine cables convenltion, and requesting instructions as, to what
action you shall, take at tie next conferenc'e of the repre entatives of
theosignatory powers, whbic is to mleet i:l- P1aris on the 1st of July next.
The object of this conference is to agree upon a day at which the con-

:Not printed herewith.
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vention lshall take effect, and determine the situation of such of the con-
tracting parties as have not adopted appropriate legislation to that end.

Und(ler date of the 14th ultimo I received from the French minister at
this6capital a note transmitting a dispatch from his Government, inclos-
ing draughts of two final protocols, to which you refer in your dispatch,
ad( wvlhich will be laid before the approaching conference. I have an-
swere(l this note, and inclose herewith a copy of the answer.

Th)e first of the protocols in question proposes absolutely to fix a day
npoIi wvhich the convention shall take effect. But as Congress has not
yet adopted legislation to execute the provisions of the convention, no
suchelay cani be definitely agree(l upon by this Governmnent at the pres-
elnt time. A bill to provide for the execution of the convention passed
the 1hou1se of Representatives on the 8th of February last, and was sent
to the 'Senate, where it was referred, on the 10tlh of the same monith, to
thte, (oiomnittee on Foreign Relations, but no definitive action was taken.

Tlhe, second draught of a protocol, inclosed by the French minister, pro-
vided that the convention shall take effect on a day to be fixed by the
plenipotentiaries of the signatory powers at their next session at Paris;
but it also provides that if on that day any of the Governments in ques-
tioII shall not have adopted the requisite legislation to execute thle con-
venitioni, its operation shall be suispeuded as regards such state unitil
notice shall be given by it to the,contracting parties, through the French
Govrernment, of the adoption of appropriate legislation. To this proto-
col no objection is foulnd, and you are hereby authorized to sign it,sub-
ject to the ratification of the Senate, before which body the explaniatory
protocol above refrred to is now pen(iing, and as the conveution is
now awaitinig, for its execution, the actiou of Congress, it is not appre-
bended( that this course will be productive of any delay.

I am, etc., T. F. 13AYARD.

No. 6.

Mr. McLane to iMr. Bayard.

No. 405] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Paris,Ma 13, 1887. (Received May 24.)

SIR: I received this morning; fromn Mr. Flourens: a dl:ispatch havinig
referenee to the language of section 8 of a bill pending before Coongress
to Ilftorce the convention for the protection of submarine cables.: Mr.
Flo:ureis reminids me that the I)rotocol and declarationi of.May 21, 1886,
was iDtended to corre3t the construction placed upon articlest 2 anid 4:
of the convention by article 4 of the British act of 1f,^5, and remarks'
that all the powers parties to the conrvention, Great Britain andd the
Uniited( States comprised, having agree(d to this protocol anld declara-
tioln, thle bill before Congress should coinform to its disposition ; other-
wise the: date of the applicatioin of the convention will havet to be again
dletrred.
In imiy dispatch No. 325, of December 17, 1886, I had rcalled your at-

tenitioin: to the fact that section 8 of our bill reproduced article 4 of the
Britislh act, to which tbe6conference had taken:exception, and explained
the intentio of thie authors of the convention.
Not having heard of the imatter since, I was under the impression

that thle necessary change had been :ma(le, and I feel imuch embarrassed
tbat such has not been thet case. Mr. Flourens, hopes that you will be

:9
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able, through the Committee of Foreign Affairs, to induce Congress at:
the opoeilg of the next session to (conformll the bill in question with the
text and spirit of tle convention.

I respectfully join him in making this recommendation, and earnestly
request that I be auithorizedI to atssure the conuference, when it ineets
again in July, that the bill inluestion wvill b)e amfeledled as desired, and
that there will be no objection oni the part otf the United States to the
enforcement of tlhe convention oni the dst of January niext at the latest.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
ROBiERT' M. MCLANE.

lion. THOMAS F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State.

No. 7.

:Mr. McLane to Wlfr. Bayard.

No.406] IJEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
406:] Paris, Mlay 16, 1887. (Received May 27.

SIR: Since writing and telegraphing to you oni the 13thl instant, with
reference to the bill for the execution, of the sububarine cables Cove0 n-,19
tioni, 1 have received your dispatch No. 222 of May 5thi and your tele-
grant of the 14th, informinig Ime thalt the bill in questioiIhad not beei
acte(d upon by Congress, aud instructing m:e accordingly to sign, when
the conference meets again in July, the second of the protocols sub.
mitted by the French Governmenit, which provides that, if oni the d(ay
fixed for the convention to go into effect any of the signatory power'.s
have not adopted the requisite legislation, its operationl shall be suis-
l)ende(l, as regards such state, until nIoticetC shlall be givent by it to the
Frncneh Government of the adoptiont of the appropriate legislation.

I inclose herewith copy of translationi of Mr. Flourens's ntote of the
13th instant, mentiolned in miy No. 405 of the same date, requesti'g nie
to call your attenition to the fact that sectiomi 8 of the bill which passed
the House is contrary to the sense of the convention as Cx)plaifled by
the declarationl of May 1, 1886.

Being satisfied that youl would have this defect corrected, I shaill a(dd
nothing to what I sai(l in my No. 405 with referenice to the stubject.

1 have the honor to be etc., ROBEIZT 'Mi. MOLANE.

[blielosuro in No. 406.-Translation.l

Af'. .Floureu# to Mr. .CLane.

FollIGN OFnICE,
Pauris, May 1'2 1887.

By a communication dIratedI December 2'(, 184, the minister of fore.,i atffairs haH
adle knowni to tlie UJiited Statos legiatioll nt l'ari.i that a divergenicy hadl beeln nto-

ticedl bttw(ell tho displositiolls ot aLrtiele8 4 ot theo V1011voltioll for the protectioni of
slubmtarinoe eableA anml tlhose oftsectioni 4 of the msbtriarine telegraph act of 1885, voted
by the Britislh Parliaunout to sec,ure the obtiervattion of the lintrnatioual act Of March
14, 1884.
On account of the difficulties raisedI by the restrictions wliehi section 4 of the British

act miade with reference to onio of the Stipulations of tile convention, the Government

1()
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of the Frnch Republtc proposed, at, the dlate above mentioned, to the different signa-
tory powers to (lefer the execuition of the convention allnd to call at Pars iln May, 186,
another conference to exnamine what solution could be, given to the question.
This conlferenoe miiet on the 12th of May last year, and, as knowni by the United

States iuinister at Paris, who represented there his Governmenit, the delegates of the
different powers agreed upon a project of explaittory declaration of arti.les '2 and 4;
Of the Convention of March 14, 1884.
Tlhe acceptanee by Great Britain of the terms of this project removed the diver-

gency existing betweoll the lainguage of the convention anId that of the) British act
and(l caused. te abandoliment by the English Government of the dispositions iUSe
in sectioni 4 of the act in questionI; consequently another act, a copy of whieh isj here-
withl annleOxed [inot received I, was adopted September 25, 1885, to repeal thlat section.

Oil the other side the explanatory declaration agreed upon by the dolegat.cs3May
21, 1886, has been accepted by the twenty-tive signatory powers of the convelition oif
March 14, 1884. 'The dliplomatic instrument of this declaration was signed at Paris,
Deicemier 1 ad March '23 last, by the representatives of thle different Goyernments:
at Paris, and it was transmitted to the legation of the Untiited States on April 1.
In eXplhliiiig thle sense of articles 2 atnd 4, the declaration of December 1 and

Maicli 3, i887, 4suppressed the divergency of the interpretation and(l thle diffielulties
wh'ich. lhadl ciiused the insertion in the sutbmarine telegraph act of 1885 of the section
4, since repealed.
Now, aiccording to information which lias reachied the Freoneh- Government, the bill

presetitil lby the Committee on Foreigni Affairs and voted by Congre3m to instre the
enfricellient of the convention of March 14 1884, contains in its artiele 8 a disposi-
tiou identical with thle old sectioin 4 :of fthe British act. Tho insertion aindI tho ilain-
tonance in. a bill already voted t y tho Amnerican Congres atfter the third read(ing of
thlis articlo 8, which. is contrary to theo stipulations of the Internatiollid Convention
of Marel 14, 1884, iimmt come from a mislutinderstanding, for tlhe Uite(ld States Govern-
ment lha,ve adhered to the explanatory declarattiorn of D)eceinber 1, 1880, anid March
23, 1887, whliel had precisely for its object to avoid the article in qluestion.
TDe niilister of foreigni atrairs has the honor of pointing olut specially thisix itibject

to tlhe 1nJnited States mttinister at Paris, who has taken suchl ai a; tive part in the1 (le-
hates of thlle conferenee concerning the execution of the convention), and begs hlijix to
eall tile attention of his Government to this misunderstanding, wlicih miiiglht bring
fuirtler lelays in enforeing the convention. If thlis artiele (8) %vas definitely ad(opted
it wvoldleb0.11111)08hle to state thliat the different interested powers have all enacted
shililar mneasures tor tlhe execittion of thto convention of 1884; conseqluently it would
h)e inmpossible to fix the timeo froml whiclh it would become ope ative.

Th'llo Govermnenlt of tle Republic hlopem, therefore, that, the Federal Government
will taLke, withotit lelay, Ohe necessary steps in oider tlhat tlhe eommiitteo -for f'oreign
afl'ahirs ialy ilntroduoe in-gently a rectifyilng bill repealinge the (lifSpositions of article
8ofte1110 01)0 iIeadly a}dopltedl by Conglress, or, if preferahlle, tllat tire Amlerican Seniate,:
whuid ha1lls not yet, considererd( thke bill, anilendx it, by supp)lre.ssing thisi article{ B conltralry
to the conivenition, and witholit atny object since the iiiterpretation given to articles
2 and 4 of the con0velitiolnl y the explanatory (leclaration.

Mr-. Flonrells seizes thfis occasion, etc,,'
I'PA1ts, May 12>,1887.

: S ~~NO. 8.: 2

Mr. McLane to Mr. Bayard.
No. 446.] LEGATION OF' THE UNITED STATES,

Paris, July 15>, 1887. (Rleceived July 25.)
811Si:.The conference relat;ive to the protection of submarine cables

met pursuanlt to its re80olutioIn of adjournment ol tile 1st of July at thle
lidistry of foreigni affairs.
Theo mlinister of foreign affwirs opened the sessioln, anl(I explained that

five powenrs, namely, the Argentine RAelpublic, Austria, Brazil, thle United
States, alnd1Roumania, hal .nlot yet passed tlle becessary laws to carry
ilnto execittion the twelfti article of the convenitioln. Since tlhe adjoturni-
ineul:t in I)ecember last Germany, Sp)ai, ( .atenmalah, alIl Russia, yall fourot whtlsichl were thxen in default, have enacted thenecessary laws for carry-
ing Out the convention.
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The mirnister of foreigrn affairs requests the representatives of the five
states liallle(l asstil:l in (:leht8iult to miake sch: explanations in reference
to this (lefault as they muight think niecessary.
These explanatioins wvere imadle, and there appeared to be no material

obstacle to the: )assage of tlhe ecessary laws at such time as night suit
the cODnvelience of tlhe legislative bodie-s of the several countries in
que"stioln, and all tive of the rep)resellt.atives agree(l to signI protocol
No. 2, adopted at the December session of the conference, in virtue of
whlicih thie Convention would go inlto ol)e3ratioii for tall thae powers that,
had voted( the 1164( ,ssary laws to exectlte it, le,aving the others to cOut-
intuluicate, thrlough tllhe French Goveriiinenit the adoption of their re-
spective laws for its execution, at which titne they woul(d become subjct
to the opepration of the con veltion.
At thiis stalte of the collferelnee the represenitative of Great Britain

exp)resse(l t,he de1sir' of his Government that the conivenitioni should lnot
go into o)eratioll intil all the parties to it had adol)ted the necessary
legislation to give it filli effct, an( hle retferre,( especially to thlie nited
States as ne ot' thie powers most initerestedl in the questionl whose leg-
islation lM(l nlot yet b1)en1 consu.mnallated. In purstianece of thlis view hle
i)rol)osed an adljourninent uitil all the p)aIrties to the convenXtioIn hlad
emacted thte necessary laws to give it effect. This view of the British
delegato inet with very little encouragemenft, andI with entire uIlaIninl:-
ity the conllioerence dete,rnlitied to fix a (lay (1st of May, 1.888) for tlhe
convention to gro inlto operat5ioi, providled all the 1parties to it lha(d en-
actedl laws for its execution, an(d lprotocol No. 2 was Inodified ill that
sense, an(l all thje l)resentatiVe,es to tle conference agreed to sigIl it as
nodified adrf'erendum to their respective governmients.

1. icloswe herewith a translate(l copy thereof tand( the, original duly
signed i)y the rel)resentatives ofia.ll the p)oWers, and I can inot too strongly
uirge 111u)pon You thle ne'esslity of leg,islation by Congress prior to the Ist
of Mta,y to givle effe(t to thle collvenlltioll. Inl this co0iinection 1. beg to
call,.)Iour attention to the, fatet, that tlhe law wlhiel passed the House of
tlepireltaltivbs 1at its last SOSSii, and1 whlich waS pendinig: in the Soei-
alte t its .adjoiuIti:Ileillt, was (leftec'Oti ill fixilng - particular deptl), say
I1.0() fatihoins, withiii whi(cl limllit, its irovisions shouldlnot apply. No
filih t wh.atwe'r\(1lWould satisfy the terills of the conivention}, and Great
Britain WI, olbliged1 to alef(ld the Original statute enacted for its exe-
clutioln i)ee1allS of s8u1c1 a1, hillitfatioll.

.1 have, etc.,:
ROBI3EM1T M. MCIANE.

II iicilosur( ill No. 4401.--Tr sl1atiox.n

: ; : : f f'*~~Potoco¢l No. .<9,¢wtod:ificd.Ne:::
.he 11ndiersiglled, orliii)Otfflti aries of tlhe g(overflmerTtiM rtieH t;o tile convention

of thio 14d!' MaU cMIl, i,IHO14 theprotmetio,i of hIulalillO cabl, assell(bl(1at PariM, for
thle lmrp)ose of, decidiln,,g ilt con forhnitty withI alti(ielO 16 of this iuiteriia,tional Cowvell-
tionl, Up)onl thoe dakteof' Plitti.giy saikd c)li1 vone:t;ioi into xexecutiou, haI've ;agree( UpoIn t]1
following

l r1je4lA terilatiold cOlonOvetiollof the H li )March, 1884, for thlo rotection ofsul-
IJri)ille Ca.bles SIhall gio ilto fwore tle Ist, of MAf(y, 1.Ss, provid(vl, hlowaever, that at thlat
(latto ilsos of, the (conltrtwactilln governments wvhlo hlave not yet adopted tlhe moeasuires
rovid1e(d br i)y artice 12 of tile sMaid interlnational convel;0tioii xhitll havo conformed

with thli s i ilflhit iol,
It. T0he imleasires that the 1)oo-TUCI)ti)llOd states sball have take1u ill exe,citioni of

the afereaild article 12 ithall be nUdle knuownl to the other coutracting poweri through
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theinttermedmiation of the French Government, charged with examining the ge

0I;llracter Of th eni,1.
g neral

III,TheTeoverniment of the FrenchReppublic remains also charged with the extam-
fination of tho samlle legislative provisions or rules that the sitates who havee not taken

p)art in the colvention, and who shallwihh to take advantage of the power of ad-

l lesioin provided for by article 14, may adopt in theirreppective countries, in order to

cOliforl to article 12.
In witnesswheeroof the uindersignedl plenipotentiaries have algreed uipon the present

finlalptrotocol, Which shallboecowidered as miiaking an. integral lpart of the inter-
n1ational convention of the 14th March, 1884.

NO. 9:.

Mr.ftou4tan to Mr. Bayard.

LEGATIONOFTHE FRNCH REPUTBLIC
IN THE UNI1TEDS1TATES,::a8hitington, April, 1.4, 1.887.

Mr. SECRETARY OF STATE: Ih ave theh ontor herewith to transmit
to yoll at Copy of a(lispatch, with inclosures, whiehllh, as jtist been ad-
(l1'esse(1 to nie by iny Governmnenlt in. relation tothle conlveintion for the
prot;ectioni ofslubmarinecaibles.I slhouJ1(1 bevery grateful to youi if you. could enal)leime, at no distant

late, to reply to the inquiry of the miinister of foreign.afitirs.
Bepleased to accept, etc.,

Tu. ROUSTAN.

Mr. Flourena to Mr. Roustaan.
:M ilSTriY OF FoREpIN APFAIlts,

BUREAU OF COMME8RCIAL ANI) CONSULAR BUSINESS,
Paris, March 28, 1887.

Sil: By a circular bearing datp of January 14,I reqnetsted youi to triatinsmit to the
Goven'llilletnt to which you aro accre(ditedthle report's ofthle sessionlswhllich the(dele-
gat,e's ot thae signalttory powers oftlhe convention of March 14, 1884, for tlhe protection,

0osluthloarine cables, held it, Paris fronittthe 1st to the8tli of December last,with a

ViewV toha6vinig that international n1strlluent pultijuto exe6catioll.
As I stlated at tlhatt time, it appearedtromi: thiose reportstliat the t(ilegates had ad-

JomIrine(1z thloir labors until July 1 1887, andl thiatt the(Itlte at wlielh tIleeconlivention in
qlw.stini) was to be put ito execl tionwas theni tobe lihially determintied.
Relerring to thatt comminlunication, anld to the stateIierts8 ( by tlhe presiiing officer

of,tille conterelle dringtilesession of Nove ber 1,I will thaik you to informi tile
Illitlistem of foreign atfair's of tle iliUited States tlhiatthle Gerilani(0overmnent hmasjmmst
signled thlocl.daratioi whichi serves to expllli articles 4 andi 4 of thie colinventionlof
N1alch 14, 1.884. '1'be si ttires of thie represelitatives ol the tvwelity five powers that
r1mtililed tlie c(I:onventionihave thlius beem atlxed to thiis declarationi.

I'l110 tilite hats coC0.s0etjueitily n1ow arriveld for tleo varmios goverlnmenlts to agree, in
accor(danc10e0 with the provisionts of article f16, as to the tinal appointilelit of a dlity on
wVhich'l tloe Convention of MLreh 14, 18s4t, is to become, operative. It is proposed that
aim agreeniemlt oim this sublject be adopted it time projected ilmeeti ng, w11iith is to take
place oum thie Iist foJfly next, anild thit two otlhir p)oilnts be likewise settlel thlelre, viz:

(1) T'hlle (ldtornminiatioll (the caste arisilng) as to) xlhat is to he tile Sitilttiomi of sucH of
tle signatory powors o0' thoe convelition as ii-imy not, yet. lilVt adoptedtli, aSleUare pro-
V 4id1 t'or by article 1'2 of tflla tdiplomatie imstroilloilt.

('J) rI'lie leteruminatioml 110w the :vakriouis cotitracting states aro to( .ascertaill thlat
tilhoso ti')W(N's tlhat have 11ot, signed thlle collvenltioll, 1.11(1 tiat iavkil t lellmlselve( ot tilo
Priyilego of aceWssioll, aN,ve takeni, ias regardlsentlelllvyes, the mIlelAsuires stipuilated for

tile convelntion in order to secutre itsWolmerval:ce.
Withl at view to practically facilitating ati Uldtelrstaldiitig oml th4ese dif'erent points,

inlasmuch as the attainumeut of suchl uimderstalndimlig is hampered by the nlumber of the
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contracting parties, it wotulil be Iwell for the delegate of the IJnited States at the
conference which is to be hield in July next to be invested with the character of a
plenipotentiary, and fuirnishod with thl1e necessary power or authority:

1. To accept, not in his :owni individutal namle but in that of his Government, as re-
gards the taking cefect of the convention, the date that sball he approved by the dif-
ferent GoverIInenits, which, it' we maty judflge fromn the views exchanged during the
last conlferelle, will probably be thlet ist, of October next.

2. To determine, uts regards their co-signers, the situiation of those contracting
powers that may riot be able to plut the convention into execution at the time fixed
upon.

3. Finially, to decide uponi the method to be adloptedl in order to ascertain whether:
such statets as (desirie' to acce(de to the con vention have laws that permit theim to gutnar
anty the enlforceenicet of its Htipulations.

In the opinion of tlle Government of the Repuiblic, the agreemenit reached on these
different points should be plted(I oni record in a final proctocol (Proctocole de ol'ture),
which might be drawn ulp in tlhe formrl of either of the accompanying drafts, the first
of whibhhas been 1)reare(l On the imore probable hypothesis, viz, that all the signa-
tory states will be able to show that article 12 of the convenitioni has beeln put into
exectution ; ai(l the second in case that onle of these states may be uniable fully to
execute thle stipulattionsH of the conventiont of March 14, 1884.

Thoe ignlilng aln(d pluttilng inito executioni of the plrovisioI4s of tlis (1draft of a final
protocol do not seem likely to requiire any new constitutional formalities in the differ-
ent contractinz countries.
Tho convelt:ioni, before the exchange of tthe ratifications was submitted to the

legislative bodies in those ftates in whlilch tlheir sanction was necessary, anid as article
16 of the conivention stilpulated that it should be plut into execution on the day onl
which the hligh contracting partie's hllotiltd agree, the directing powers have been
authorized to decide amltong themselves inpon thtse mieasures designed to secuIret the ex-
ecuitionl of thlis international instrument.

I will thank you, sir, to transmnit at copy of this (lispfatchl to the Goveriinmenit to
which youi are accredited requesting it to be pleased to inform yotu, with as little
delay aSl possible, before tiho nieetilug of the delegates, whether, as we hope, tlhe in-
closed dratt of a finta.l protocol of tIme conterence for putting into execution the con-
ventioni of March 14, 1884, calls for n1o observation in principle oni it, part.

Youi will be pletwed at tlhe sante timle to represent to the Washington Cabinlet,
which bas not yet adloptedl tlhe measuires lProvided for in the twelfth article of the con-
ventioni, how imniportaint it is that the mieasures shoild(1 be(ledfinitely (leci(led tupon
by the cornipetenit authorities before the Ist of July next, so that the conferenice imiay
be informiiedt thereof at its first nieeting.

Accept, etc., F
: ~~~~~~~~FLoXURENS.

tnclosure No. 1.]

Draft of a final protocol.
The uindersigned, pleniipotentiaries of the signatory Governments of the convention

of March 14, 1884, for the protection of suil)bmarine, cables, havinig miiet in co iference
at Paris, for tlhe P1rl)ose of (lecidinig, in pursuance of article 16 of that international
iDstrumllXent, ulpoII a (day for putting the said convention into, execution, have agreed
upon the followilng:

I. The convention of Mareh 14, 1884, for the protection of submarine cables, shall
take effect oni the - - 1887.

II. The Govermilent of the fFrench Republic is chargedI with the examination of the
legislative or re;,rlementary provisions to be adopted in their respective countries, in
order to mieet the reuiremteints of article 12 of the collvention, by such states as have
not become parties to tlhe said convention, anld as may desire to avail themselves of
the privilege of accessioilprovided for in article 14.
In testimony Whereof, tte uindersigned plenipotentiaries have adopted this final

prot,ocol,: whlichl shall be considered as,1forming au integral part of tho international
convention of Marel 14, 1884.

PARIS, - - , 17.

[inclosure No. 2.;

Draft of a finalprotocol.
The undersigned, plenipotentiaries of the signatory Governments of the convention

of Maroh 14, 1884, for tbe protection of submarine cables, having mnet at Paris for the
purpose of decidiug, iii purouanco of article 16 of that international instrument,
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upon a day for putting the said convention into eXecution, have agreed upon the fol-
lowving:

J The international convention of March 14, 1884, for the protection of submarine
od,lle, shabll take effect on the--, 1887.

Inc.ase that at tlhe time above fixed for the convention to take effect, the Gov-
erlunents of - - which have not yet adopted the measures pr vided for in article
w oft tllat international instrument, shall not lhave acted in )onformnity with that sti -
ualon, it is understood that the effects of the convention of March 14, 1884, shall
Hs})iMeIIdt3, as regards each of those states, unitil the time When notice of the Measures
4loJste0(I ly theii, in executtion of the said artiole 12, shall have been girven to the

otlher -colltr,acting powers, through the French Governmenit, which is chiarged with
tlhe examiiiiatiou of suhe nmeasuires.

Ill. 'i'h4e Governuiienit of the French Republic is likewise charged with: examina-
tioW of thle legislative or reglewentary measures that are to be adopted, in their re-
8})eCtiVo countries, in. pursutance of article 12, by such sttates as have not yet become
1)ftrt,ies to thle convention, a'nd as may desire to avail themselves of the privilege :of
acce.s.,ioll provide(l for ini article 14.

In testimllonly whereof, the undersigned plonipoteutiarie-s have adopted this final
protovol, wlicil shfall be considered as forminug an integral part of the internationlw
oj0event,ion of Marehl 14,1887.
PARIS - -, 1887.

No. 10.

Mir. Bayard to Mr. Rofutan.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, May 5, 1887.

SIR: I have had the honor to receive your note of the 14th tlti11o,
tran.ssnmitting a dispatch, with inielosures, addressed to you by your Gov-
ernnieiit in relatioll to tile convfention for the protection of submarine
cables, and partiuolarly requesting youi to ascertain the situation and
intentions of this Governi ietit wvith respect to that conventioll.
As the bill whiclh vas p)ending-before the last Congress to execute the

)r visionP, of the convention was not definitively cted upon by that:
body it is not thought that this Government is: in a, positioln to authort-
ize its (liplomatic representative at Paris to sign the draught of a final
protocol, marked in yolur niote as inclosure No. 1, which is intended to
fix a certain clay for the conventioni to take effect.
Tlesecon(ld rauightofta l)rotocol, mabrked itielosureNo.2 provides that

tlhe convention shall talk eff'ect On a day to be fixed by the plenipoten-
t:iarie.s of the signatory powers at their' next session at Paris; but 'it
also provides that if, on that day, any of the Governments in question
s11all not have adopted thle reqtiisite legislation to execute the convene
tion, its Qperation shall l)e suspended as regards such state until notice
shall be given by it to the (ontraitlng parties, through the French
:GOvernment, of the adoption of appropriate legislation. To this proto-
col no objection is folllund, and the iminister of the Uniited States at Paris
will be empowered to signi it. ln order, boweve-r, that it inay be con-
sidere(d, in the terms of its last clauise, "1 as formiing an i:ntegral part of
thle init,erniational coniV(31tio0U of March 14, 1887, the protocol will be
8tlblniitte(d to the Sesnate (betore whlich body thfe explanatory protocol
signed ont the lst of 1Decemnber last is ntow pending) st its next session ;
adlld a1s tlle colivelntioll is 110W awaiting for its execution the action of
the nleoxt Coingress, it is niot supposed that thecourse stated will be pro-
ductive ot' any delay.

Accept, etc.,
T. F. BrAYkAD.
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N:o 11.

Count Salla to Mr. Bayard.
[Transiation.

:

1EGATION OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC
IN THE UNITED STATES

Washington, July 8, 1887. (Received July 9.)
Mr. SECRETARY OF STATE: By a circular bearing date of the 19th

of Deceiber last thle represenstatives of the Republic itear the various
GloverInmelnts w'hich signed thec convenltion of March 14, 1884, for the
protection of ssuibmxarinie cables were ilnstructed; to propose to those Gov-
errtnenlts the hol(ding of a coniference with a view to the execution of
alrticle 12 of that internationaltd instrument.The delegates of the various powers which accepted the invitation of
the French Government met at Paris on the 12th of May last, and sus-
pen(led their labors oni the 22d of the same month, after having arrauged,
in a)1rotocol, the terms of thedraught of a declaration which they pledged
themiselves to recommenld to their respective Governments for adoption.

1 llave the honor herewith to transmit to you twenty copiesof the re,-

l)0ort of thle proceedings of the conference in question. This report coni-
tai lis the text of the protocol that was signied by the delegates onl the 21st
of May latst, official notice of which it is incumbenit upoii the Governi-
mnent, of the Republic to give to thle valriolus states whichsignled the coIl-
vention of M,arch 14, 1884, or which:l hiave acceded tlhereto. This instru-
mient consists of a dleclaration explallantory of articies 2 and 4 of the
conlvenltioni of Marchl 14, 1884, and remnoves the difficulties that were
or;igitnated by therelstriction introduced in article 4 of the English law
foe the execution of the conve,3ntion relative to the scope of its fourth
article.

1Lt order to enable the(litlerenit Goverlinments, and especially the Lou-
don cabillnet, to adolpt such decisiolns a3simiay be required by ani accept-
tne of the prOp)oSed(declarcation it is implortant to change this draught
of a(declaration,without delay, toadlefinitive instruimient. I amn onse-
(Ilueblntly instruictedl, Mr. Secretary of Stlate, to request you to be l)lcased
to alutlhorize the representative of the Federal Government at Paris, as
soon as possible, by telegraph, to sign thle declaratioin. My Govern-
ilneintwoll(l be very glatd if this formality could be accomplished with-
out any unnecessar,y (lelay.

nlthe course ofits labors the coniferenlce foutnd that of the twenty -five
states, thathave ratified. the coinvTentioni relative to submarilne cables, or
that have ac-ceded thereto, twelve (Germany, the Argelntine Republ ic,
Austria-Hun:gary, Brazil, Spain, the United States, Guatemala, Rouna-
llia, lRuss:ia, Salvador, Servia, alndIT5urkey) hlavenot:yet enacted or pro-linulgaite( theMtlaws ncessary tof rende8rthe convention operative. Inlthis
c'Onli(ectioll itiS well irot to lose siglht, of the fact that thepenal clauses
of thle (oliveIItionl are niot stufficient to secure the repressionlsof theill-
fr,actiorisfeo whihel it provides, sincee that instrument does not specify
VIhat punishImIent is to be iiflictedl. It is the-re-fore necessary,iiorde
that tilh convyenitionlImay become operatiVeonl this point in eachl state,
thlatthelJaws of' tlat stato,sholul contain express provisions for the re-
p)re$ssilI ofi. y Vioaltioin of the articlesWhich (leclare punishable cer-
ttrill act.s Of injtury or destruction (article 2) of submarine cablue; or
tha.lt thley soduldpIr)eselilb ftor vesselse lgage(l ilaying or repairitng.
calles,ertaiCo rIIes calclate tolacititate operations relative toables.
(Articlesr,aid.411 6.)
Owing tothle(ileficliemlies thlinstP(,lllId to exist. in theelaws oftV, certai

number of colintries,:time confit,^rnceewasalble tolperfornm but(.A partof

;106:
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Ris task, alld it adjourned to the 1st of December next, with; a view to
avlowing to the above-named states the 'time necessary for them to make
k(Ilown what legislative enactments they propose to promulgate in order
to Illeet, the engagement growing ouit of article 12 ot the convention.

As, most of the Governmenlts have adhered, at least: itn principle, to the
sec:onlid proposition, which formhed the subject of M. de Freycinet7s cir-
etilar of 19th of December last, alid the object of which was to fix the Ist
(lay of January, 1887, as the time whIeI the intefnational instrument of
March 14, 1884, should take effect, the convention, at its:meeting on
the 1st of December next, will not orlly have to examine the new laws
that shall be communicated to it, but it will also have,to prepare defini-:
tively the list of the states forming the union for the protection of
subm1narine cables. It is therefore necessary that the delegate of the
Uniited States should be firwnished iwith precise instructions as regards
th('e (deTision to be adopted in the case of states that shall not be able
by the.1st of December next to show that they have enacted laws that
meet the requirements of article 12 of the convention. I need not,
tlherefore, remind you, Mr. Secretary of State, how important it is:that
all legislative eniactments necessary to render the coevention oper&tive
5101mld1 be adopted by the United States before the next meeting of the
delegates in order that the conferenlce miiay take cognizance thereof.

I will recapitulate these remarks. IThe object of the communication
Whlichl I am instructedl to make to the American Government is two.
fo0ld,1ViZ

1st. To requiest it to authorize its representative at Paris, with as
little dlelay as possible, to signi the explanatory declaration adopted by
thie, conference which met at Paris on the 12th of May last.

2(1. To call its attention to the necessity of enactinig, before the 1st of
December next, such laws or of : ldopting such regulations as m=y be
iweessary to renider the cotivontion olerative; and, further, to call a tten-
tioii to the fact that it is veryiml)ortaut that the delegate of the ITnited
States should be able t', maake knowL at the next meeting of' te con-
fereiice the views of his Government ia relation to the situatikmn of the
signatory powers that shall be unable to ,t tb$ convention into execn-
tioi onl the 1st (lay of Janjuary 1887.

I should be grateful to yout, 4r. Secretary of State, if you coul1 enable;
m1e,e-as speedily as possible, to make known at Paric the replv :' 8x;
Federal Government.

Be pleased to accept, etc.,

Thle Hon. THoMAs F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State of the United State..

No. 12.

Mr. Roustan to Mr. Bayard.
[Translation.1

LEGATION OF TAE FRENCH REPUBLIC
IN THE UNITED STATrES,

Washington, November 1, 1887.
Mr. SECRETARY OF STATE: The initernational coniference for putting

inito execution the convention of March :14, 1884, for the protection of
submarine cables, reassembled at Parik: ou the 1st of July last,
: . Ex. 60-2

17
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This coinference, the object of which was explained to you by the
ministerial circular containel in my eote of April 14, 1887, terminated
its labors on the 7th :of July by signinga flnal protoeol, according to
which the convention of March 14, 1884, is to go into operation on the
1st, (lay of May, 1888, on1 condition, however, that the five states that
have not yet adopted the measures provided for by article 12, viz, the
Argentine Republic, Austria-Hunlgary, Braizil, the United States, and
Roumania, shall at that time liave confornwd to tIb said stipulation.

It is consequently important tbat the American Congress should take,
before that date, such action as is niecessary to secure the observance
of the convention of March 14, 1884, in the United States.
The House of Representatives, havinig this object in view, passed a

bill ona the 8th of February last, which Conltaine(l itl its eighth section a
provision which conflicted with tle3 convenitionr, iniasmuch as it limited
the scope of artiele 4, as ha(l previously been douae by the English act
of 1885, in lieu of which the submarilne telegrap)h act of 1886 has sinea
been passed. The bill in question, whicl woul(d:have caused additional
delays :before the convention coul(d have gone into operation, was not
passed at the time by the Senate, and is now null anid void, owitg to
the fact that the present Congress is a new one. The Government of
the Repuiblic tlherefioO hopes that the Federal Government will be
pleased to arrange matters with the committees of Congress on foreign
affiairs, so that the bill of February 8 may tnot be takel Ullp again, or at
least so that the eighth a,rticle may riot be inserted thereinl, as that arti-
cle must have grown out of a misunderstanding, inasmnutch as the United
Sttates Governmetnt adhered to the illterpretative declaration of Decermn
ber 1, 1886, atid March 23, 1887, whilch shoul(d have resulted in prevent.
ing the presentation of the article in question.
In pursuance of my instructions,.I hlave the honor, Mr. Secretary of

State, herewith to transmit to you twenty copies of the report of the
two weetings held during their last session by the representatives of
the powers that were parties to the inIternational instrumnent of March
14, 1884. Yoiu will observe that the Clerman Government, although nlot
represenited at the conference, signied:l the tinal lprotocol, whiclh has con-
sequoutly been approved by 7all the powers composinig thle Union for
the protection of submarine cables.

Be pleased to accept, etc.,'
TH. ROUSTAN.

No. 13.

Mr. Roustan to Mr. Bayard.

[Translation.1

LzGATION OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC
IN TIHE UNITED STATES,

Mr. SEdWTARY OF STATE: 0Wa8hington, December 10, 1887.
Mr. SECRLETARY OF STATE: :fa
On the 2d of November last I hadl the honior to write to your ex*

cellenicy begginig you, in. the name of miy Govermilent, to subinit as soon
as possible to the Congress tle3 legislaltive mtieasuires intended to asstri
the execution of the convention of Marech, 1884, for the3 protection of sub
larine cables.
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I reseive to-day a new corn municatioii from Mr. Floureii', who charges
me to represent to you the urgency of this question, it) order to enable
tile, etnforcement of the convention in question, which, for divers reaons,
h:)1+s talready been postponed from time to time untilrthbe 1st of May next,I
ad wh0ich at present is only retarded by the want f the legal formal-
ities ot' the part of the Government of the United States.
My GovernmeDt would be very grateful to you, Mr. Secretary of State,

if yoU would be pleased to submit this question to tthe urgent examina-
tioll oft Congress.

In;referri:g to my previous commuinications in this regard and espe-:
cially to my nuote verbale of December, 1886, I permit myseli to remind;
,your excellency of the amendment necessary to be made in the draught
of th1e bill presentedto Congress last year. This correction consists in
thle suppression of section 8, whieb, if adopted, would render all the: rest
1useless for the execution of the conlventionl.
The same error was committed: in the English bill of 1885, but has

Since lbeen corrected by the "Submarine Telegraph Act " of 1886.
Accept7 etc.,

TH. ROUSTAN.

:HonI. TaOMAs F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State of theo United States.

No. 14.

Conviention between the United States of AAmerica and Germany, Argen-
tine Confederation, Austria-Hungary, Belgium, Brazil, Costa-Rica,
Demn ark. Dominican Republic, Spain, United States of Colombia,
,France, Great Britain, Guatemala, Greece, Italy, Turkey, Netherlands
Plersia, Portugal, Roumania, Bustsa, Salvador, Servia, Sweden an;
Norway, antd Urutguay, for the protection of submarine eables, with an
additional article concerning the Means provided for admi"tting to the
privile.ges of the convention the Colonies of Great Britain namely:
Ca,nada, Newfoundland, the Clape of Good Hope, Natal, ilew South
Wales, Victoria, Queensland, Tasmania, South Australia, West Aus-
tralia, and New Zealand.

[(onieltled at Paris March 14, 1884. Itatificationadvied by the SenateJune 12,1884. Atafiled bthe
I'reident January 26, 1885 Ratifications by eighteen of the signatory powers escheanged at ari,
April 10, 1885. Proclaimed May 22, 1885. The convention, by agreement between the coutraotixg
parties, will become operative January 15, 1888.1

;BY THE PBESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA.

A PROCLAMATION.:

Wherem, a Convention for the protection of submarine cables between
th t IJiited States of America and His Majesty the Emperor ofGermany,
King of Prussia, Hli Excellency the Presideut of tbhe Argentine (onfed-
eratioii, His Majesty the Fimperor of Austria, King of Bohemia, etc.,
Alostolical King; of Hungary, His Majesty t:he King of the Belgians,
hlis Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, His Excellency the President of the
Replublic ofCosta, R1ilef, 4i Majesty the Kinig of Deonlark,11is Excellency
the Prosidenitof the bWmillicau Republic, His Majesty the King of Spain,
His Excellency thie Preident of the Ullited States of Colombia, His EX-
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cellenc1y the Presidenit of the French Rep)Ublic, Her Majesty the Queen
of the United Kingdom of Gxreat B13ritalin and lireland, Empress of India,
HisExicellencey thle 1x'Pre#sidoent of the Republic of'Guatenmala, His Majesty
the Kinig oif thIee116lenos, Ilis MIllajesty the Kiigng of Italy, His MaJesty
the!0E3Kngmperor of the Ottolmans, His Majesty the King of Netherland8,
Gran11d1 uk)Uh of Ltul4xembulr)ti1g, lis MajCetstyeiSh. 1ahof ersia, His MastY
the King of P)ortugal and the Algiarves, His MJesty the King of RoU-

anlita.i,hisaMal,jsesty the EI'Jol)e'ofo a111 the Rlssias, His Excellency the
Iresident of tle Republic of Stalvador,: IisXMajesty the King of Servia,
Yfis, Majesty the King of Swdeiv anud Norway, and.ti; s ExceIlency thle
Preslident of the Orientfal Republic of Uruiguay, was concluded anid
sig2lled( by their reslpe(tive pldni otentiaries at Paris; oII the fourteenth
d:a,y of March, 011o tlhousanid eight lhundllred atn(i eighty-four, the originual
of whlich, ibebig in the/ Frenech. Itlangula1ge, is wor(I too word as follows:

0Son Excellencle IC" Pr6sidelit desfFtats-Uitis dl.An6rique, Sa Majest6
lE'.Jto)premr d'Allearlagno, Roi do LPrusse, Soin Elxcellience le Pr6sident de
la Confi,dration Ari,enitinie, S Majost6 l'Emplereur dI'Autriche; Roi de
1301Bleoh , etc., Rtoi apostolique (de, Iliollgrie, Sa Majest6 le RoIt des Belges,
Sa Majest6 l'EmInpereur di 'Br(rsil, Son: Excefllenc-e Ic Pr6sident de ha
RIWq)utibliqne (le Costa-Rica, Sa Ma!ijest6 le Rtoi (1e Di)anenark, Soni Ex-
cellence he Pr6sidleit do, h'a R tblique 1o)oinIicaine, S, M jest6 le 1Roi
dl'Espagne, Sonl 1Excellence he Pr6sidl(nt des tl7tats-UnSis (10 Coloilbie,
Sonl Ep3Xce'llenlce leJo 6Sident (lde la i.,61mb)lique Franru.aise, Sa MaJ68st ha
Relino di Roya1uvie UJni (do la (rrandoe 1B1ret;agme1 ot d'Irlande, Imp6rIa-
trice (de's 1d(les, Sol) ;Excellence lo l'r(sidetit (1e la I'llRpublique (do Oua-
t6tnala, Sa Majest6hI, Rtoi (eks 1-hll('les, Sa M:a,jest6 le ioi df'tafieo, Sa
Ma,jest l'Empereur (de's Ottomans, Sa Majest6 leIloi des Pays-Bas,
G%randl 1)1} d1¢ uIxeb)org, Sa MajeSt le( Schal de Perse, Sa1 MaljestW
le RToi (le 'PorkigalcSd et (dos Algarvos, Sa Ma jest6 le Roi (dC Ro011umn11ie, Sa
Majo.std86 I'Empelreur doe, toutes les ltwssies, Sonl Excellenice, le Pr6sident
(1 I.a R6pimblique do Sailvadorl Sa M.V,jest lJo lRoi (do Serbie, Sa Majest6
le Rtoi (lo Sul(1de e t Norv&,ge, ?t, Sonl ExcelleIce le Pr6sident (he ha
R6[Upubliquie Orielntale (do I'Uruguay, d6siraut assurer Ic maintien (os
commu1nications t6l6graplliqtues, qlui onlt ]ie-U au moyen des chbles
sous1-niar'inls,ou8tt r6solu do1 concluro tinie Convention A cet effet et out
nomm6f IpoHr leurs Pl1nip-oteoltiaires, savoir:

Soni Excellence le Pr6sident des 1t3ats-Unis (I'An16riqUe, M. L. P.
Mortonl, En1 v-oy61 extraor(ldimaire et Ministre pl6nip)otentiaire des ttats-
Unis dlAm;6riqlue A Patris, etc., etc., etc.; et Al. Viginaud, Secr6taire de
Ia L6g,atioil deos ttats-UTnis d'Anln6riquel 4 Paris, etc.,7etc., etc.;
Sa Mckjest6 l'Emrpereur (dlAllemaneo Roi.de Prusse Son Altesse le

Prinae ChIlo(wig Clharles Victor doe -loleoholnolie-Schillingsfurst, Prince
(e1 Ratibor et (Jorvey, Grand Chamnbellaii de la couronne de Bavi&re,
Son Ambassadeur extraordinairo et,lll6nipotentiaire prebs 1e Gouverne-
mielt de ha R6publique Franpaise, etc., etc., ete;.
Son EExcellence le 1Pr6sident doe a Conf6d6ration Argentine, M. Bal-

:arce,. Envoy6 extratordiniaire et Miniistre pl6nipotentiaire de ha ConfW-
d6ration -I 1'sarits, etc.,etc., etc.;
Sa M:a,jestY6 lEmpereunr d'Autriche, Roi de Bohbme, etc., Roi aposto-

liqle doM hldori:grie, Sonx Ei,xcellence M. Jo Cointo LadIss'Hoyos, Conseiller
intirne cactuel, Soin Ainfbassadeur extraordhinalire et pl6itipotentiaire pr^s
le Gouvernen-lenit deoa1a 61(publique Ftran?ise etc etc. ;
Sa Majest6 le Roi des Bel.ges, M. le baron 13eyon,v SoIn Eirvoy6 extra-

ordhinair3 et Milnistre pll6nip)otenftiail,ea Pari-, etc., etc., etc.; et M. Ldo-
Vold Orban, Envoy6 extraordinairo et Miniistre p]6nipotentiaire, Direc-
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teuer G&i6ral de la Politique au'D6partement des Affaires$ trangkres de
13eJgique etc." etc., etc.;
Sa Maujestt l'IEmpereurdu Br6sil, M. d'Araujo, Baron d'ltajubA, Charge

d'AIlaires du Br6sil A Paris, etc., etc., etc.;:
Sl)n Excellence le Pr6sident de la R6publique de Costa-Rica, M. IO

Sj('Ye, Secr6taire de Ia LMgation de Costa-I ica b Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
Sa, Tl'IjestW le Roi de Da)nemark, M. le Comte de Moltke-Hvitfeldt,

Soil I nvOY6 extraordinaire et Minlistre pl6nipotentiaire; A Paris, etc.,
ett. et(.;

Soii Excellence le Pr6sideiit de la WItpublique Domninicaine, M. le
:"Ioll (led Almlleda Envoy6 extraordiinaire et Ministre pl6uipotentiaire
1(( ,Ia i:j1)ublique bominicaine A Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
Sa1aM jet#e0 le Roi (l'Espagne Son Excellence M. Manuel Silvela de

le VieIleuse, S6unateur inaniLovibie, membre de l'Acad6mie Espagnole,
Soil Autbassadeur extraordinaire et pl6nipotentiaire prbs le Gouverne-
i1iwit da la RWpublique Frai9aise, etc.., etc., etc.;

Soil Excellence le Pr6sidebt des 'tats-Unis de Colombie, M. le Doc-
teur Jos6 G. Triana, Consul G6ii6ral des f1tats.Unis de Colombie A Paris,
eta.,:et. etc.;
Soni Excellence le Pr6sident de la R6publique Franuaise, M. Jules

Ferm', Wput6, Pr6sident da Conseil, Ministre (les Affaires ltrang6res,
etc. etc., etc. ; et M. Adolphe Coehery, W6put6,: Ministre des Postes et
de1s T6116"graphes, etc., etc., etc.;

Sit Majest6 Ia Reine (lu Royaume-Uni doe la Grande Bretagne et d'Ir-
laud(le, 1imp6ratrice des Indes, Son Excelleniee le tr6s-honorable Richard
1Bilkcrton Pemell Vicomte Lyons, Pair du Boyaume-Uni de )a Grande
Bretigne et d'lriande, Membre du Conseil l)riv6 de Sa MajeWt6 Britan-
ii(lqle, Soni Anibassadeur extraordinaixe et pl6nipotentiaire prbs le Gou.
verliuiniet do Ia R6publique Fran aise, etc., etc,, etc.;

Soni Exleellenc le Pr6sident doe la R6publique de Guat6mala, M. Cri-
STh11to lMedilla, Euvoy6 extraordinaire et Ministre pl6nipotentiaire de la
Ri6pnbliquc (1e Guat6mala A Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
SalMjeo 6le Itoi des HeIlMnes, M. le Prince M1aurocordatos, Son En-

vo() extrao(rdinAire et Ministre PlInipotentiaire a Paris, etc. etc., etc.;
Sal Ma(1ljestd4 le, Roi (l'1talie, Son Excellence M. le Gan&al Comte Me.

b,nlic, Maxqtuis de,dValdora, Sou Ainbassadeur extraordinaire et plI6ni-
pot(ntinaire pre's le Gouvernement de la R6publique Franqaise, et;c., etc.,

Sa1, Ma:l,jest6 l'EIDI)ereur (les Ottomans, Son Excellence Essad Patcha,
Soui AinNlm.ss8deur extraordinaire et pl6nipotentiaire pr6s le'Gouverne-

t;ept de la _-licpulblique Fran~aise, etc., etc., etc.;
Sa MlJest' leIlOi dIes Pays-IJas, G-Irand Due de Luxembourg, M. le

Bi'iion (de Ztiyleii (d Nyevelt, Soin Eulvoy6 extraordinaire et Ministre
p)lc`uipotentlaire , Paris, etc., etc., etc.

&St MAhjest6 le Schabde Perse,7 M. 16 G6n6ral Nazare-Aga, Son Enl-
voyi extraoQrdiaire ot Ministre l)l6nipotentiaire A Paris, etc., etc., etc.

Sat M; j stW le 1i deo Portugal et des Algarves, M. dhAZevedo, aharg6
1'WA.iii(ies de Portugal , Paris, etc., etc., etc.;

Sal M,jest6 le PMol (1 Rouniaiiie, AM. Alexandre Odobesco, Clharg6
If'Athdres, par interim, doe RouIaunio a Paris, etc., etc., etc.;

Sa,t Maijest El'wmpereur do toutes lo8s Rtussies, Son Exlcellence M.
A ided(ieampCainG6u&al Priniee Nicolas Orloff' Son Anibassadeur ex-

tn-iordiIhaire et p)l6nipotenlatiaire I)r(s le Gouverniem3nt de la R6publique
FrailIaiise, otc., etc., etc.
:Soii Excellece, Ic lresi6dent d(1 la I6.publique dlSaelvador, M. Torres

Camee'doi E Ivoy6. eXtl ord inaire ot M inistro 1pl61potentinaire dle l 1W.
puibliquc de Salvatior A, Paris, etc., etc., etc. ;

H, Ex. 25-471:: 0:f
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sa M 0jest6 IC Roi doe Serbie, M. Marinovitch, Son EUvoy6 ezxtaor
dinaire et Ministrie, IlI6ni)otenltiaire ai Paris, etc., etc., etc.;

Sa Majest6 le toi do Su0de et NorvOge, M. Sibbernf Son AnvoyX ox-
traordinaire et Milistre 1)l6nipotelitiaire4 Paris, etc.- etc. etc.

.Sonl Excellence le Pr6sident doe Ia R6publique Ofientale do, 1'U'nugay,
M. le o6i1oiuel Diaz, Envoy6 extraordiniaire et Ministre pIdiptntiaire
do laki Itoibliqne de l'Uruguay l Paris, etc., etc., etc.;

Lesquels, apr&s avoir &Ehantgi Leurs pleins pouvoris, trouv6sen bonne
et due formen sont coinvenus des articles suivauts:

ARTICLE I.:

La pr6sente Convention W'applique, en debors des eaux territoriales,
A tons les (Ables sonls-Imarins lgealement 6tablis et qui atterrissent sUr
les ter1ritoires, colonies onl possessions de I1'Ue oU de plusieours des
Hautes Parties contractantes.

ARTICLE 11.

La ruptture o0l la d6t6rioration dI'tn c4ble sous-marin, faite volontaire-
menit on par n16gligence coupable, et qui pourrait avoir pour r6sultat
d'initerrompre on dl'entraver',,en tout ou en partie, les communications
tol6graptliques est punissable, sa.Is pr6judice de l'action Oivile en doml-
mages et intitdrts.

Cette disp)osition lie s'aplplique pas aUNx ruptures ou d6t6riorations
doDtt les alteurs p'auraient eu que le but l6gitimo de prot6ger leur vie
oni la s6curit6l de Ieurs btialenlts, apr&s avoir pris toutes le8 pr6cautionls
n6cessaires pour 6viter ces ruptures ou d6t6riorations.

ARTICLE I l.

Les ilautes Parties contractantes slDngagelnt A imposer, autant que
possible, quald(1 elles autoriseronit latterrissement d'un cTble souS-marit,llS
Ies cond(litiois de 8firet6 conveitables, taut sons 1e rapport du trac6 que
sous celui des dimensions du c:lble.

ARTICLE:lV.

te propri6taire dlutn cable qui, ptr fia pose on la r6paration de ce
ca)le, cause la rupture oii la d6thrioration (Plun autre c4ble doit sup-
porter les frais (de r6paraItion quo cette rupture oll cette d6t6rioratiozi
auira renidus 116cessaires, sans pr6judice, s'it y a: lieu, de lIapplication (de
l'aiticle, 1I. (le Ia pr6selit.e Con ventionl.

ARTICLE V.

Les bdtimelits o( cup6s Ia , pose ou -I Ia r6paration des cables sols.
marins8 (kIvenlt observer les ri4gles Sur les signaux qui soxit ou seron)t
adopt6&s, d'luil CtonInIul accord, pa)ar les Hautes Parties contracta, ite's,
ell vut (do pr6veir les abodtrgs.

Qunlil Ultin tiniment, occlu)6 f Ia r6parationl d'1i1i c0ble porte Iesolits
sigl ulx, les atitres l)bttitell.ts" qll. apergoivent ou sont enll mekurle
(17ap)ereovoir ces sigitalnix (doivelit onl so retirer oU s, telnir 6Ioign1s :'uu
mule nautiquean lioms de ce bN1timenlt, poUr ni pas le g6ner dans sos
opI6ratF*1Wjolt:s.

Leos etigin8s on filet,s (de's pticheurs :(evro1lt (tre tenus A la m6me dis-
taumce.
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Toutefois, les bateauxAde pkho :quiapeoivot on sit eOi
::lreevoir ull auavire tdgraphique porta8nt lesdit signaux aurodi
)011s'oSe contormer A laertisement, aillsi donn6, un d6lai de vingt-

,fatre heures an pllUs, pendant lequel aucun obstacle ne devra stap-:
wi))t'6 I leurs manwuvreg.

i~ l)eatiI's(hit nav1'e tkl6gr4pbiqtuO doeVront etre acehv6es dan8 l1,&S °1)6ratiOll d18 RrtlgThIU0IVO ttrheeBd#le:
l)l)S l)1'd6laii possible:.

ARTIOLE VI.

Le&S bWtiments qui voient oi; soIIt en mesure de voir les bouloes dles-
ii(iidiuer la lpositionl des cables, en cas depose, de d6rangeineuit

Oil (d10 ruptulle (loivent so tehir MloigD6s do ces bou6es A un quart do
mlle ill tiqJue an moims.
Les engils on filets des p6cheurs de vront ktre ten us 4 la m6ame dis-

ARTICLE VII.

Les p)ropri6taires des niavires ou batiin cuts qui peuvent prouver qulils
olitd. S 'ifi6 iine ailcre, uii filet ou uni autre euLgin dle jche pouir no pas
eIl(ldomlager all ia1bl-e sous-umarin, do ivent 6treAin(demnils par leo pro.

Jk)lou avoir droit A une telle indemnit62 ii faut, autant quo possible
q&uss1aittA.prbs 1'accident, OIl ait drese, pour le constater, nt1 prOc*:
-crbal appuly-6 des t6moiguages des gens d l'eq1uipage, et qque lecpi-

tmiiii (dIi navire fasse, daus les vingt-quatre heures de soil arriv6e au
J)1ClrllJti port (1e retour otu de relache, isa declaration aux autorit6s corn
1)etelte s. Celles.ci ei donnent avix aux autorit6s couisulaires de Ia
a.tioll (u prol)ri6taire du cable.

ARTICLE VIII.

TJes tribunaux coinptptents pour coniiial tre des inifractionls A la pr6sente
(lonvelittionl solut cotax dii pays auquel appartient le bAtinment A bord
dluquel i'iufraction a (t6 commulse.

.11 est, dl'ailleurs, enteni(lu que, dalls les cas o4 la disposition ibskre,
,uLis Jlepr66dent alitiXa noe p)ourrait pas recevoir d'ex6c'ution, Ia repres-

siouI (lesinfractions -, 1a pr6sente Convenltion aurait lietiA, dans chacun
l(W lfitats conitrclctants A 1'6gard de ses inationauxs conformrnmeut aux
egles, -6n116rales (e1 col)6tencpptnalo r(sultant des lois particu1ibres
(e1t s Itats oU (les trait6s internationaux.

ARTICLE IX.

Lalaonrsuite des inifractionis pr(vues atux articles lI., V. et VI. deo a
p)rie'smito ConveIntioll aura lieu par I'l tat ou ell son 1orm.

ARTICLE X.

Los infrtactions A la pr6sentre Conventioni pourrout Atreconstat6e par
toite3 1es moyeols do, preuve admis (lans Ia l6gislation dii pays, o4 0i6ge le
tliiiial SbiiSI

l41'sqtjule les officiers cowna,niad£dalit les batimdwets do guerre ouonleo bai-
111olits 81)Q"Cilleielnt rormitnissioii6s A cet eftet (de Piane des Hlautcs Parties
COlwltPacta11tes auronit lieua de croire qu'uue infraction aux inesurea vr6-
vlues lpar hI presenite Convention a 6t comwise par Un bAtiaent autro
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qu'un batlwent de guerre, ili pourront exciger du capitaine ou du patron
1'oxhibitionl des pbees officielles justiflant de la nationalit6 dudit bAti.
went. Mention sommaire de cette exhibition sera faite itntmdiatement
sur lee pibces produites. 4
En ontre, des proeb^sverbaux pourront 6tre dreseds par leIdits offleierr

quelle que soit la nationalit6 du bl)timent inculpd. Ces proc&e-verbatvp
seront dressds suivant lee formes et (ltas Ja langne en usage dans le
pays auquel appartient l'offleier qui les droesse; ils pourront servir de
moyen de preuve dank; lo pays oiL ils seront invoqu6s et euivanlt lit 16.
gislation de ce pays. Lee inculp6s et le t6mnoins aurout lo droit d'y
ajouter ou d'y faire ajouter, dans leur propre lanIgue, toutes explicationix
qu'ils croiront utiles; ¢ces d6clarations devront Atro dtiment eigndes.

ASTICLE, XI.

La procedure et le jugement des inifractions aux dispositions de la
prXsouto Convention ont toujotirs lieu aussi sommairewent quo lee lois
et rbglements en vigneur lo permettent.

ARTICLE XII.

LeEHautes Parties coiitractantes s'engagent A prendre on & proposer
, leurs ldgislatures respectives lee niesures ndeessaires pour assurer
Ilexgoution de la prdsente Convention, et notamiment pour faire punir
soit de 1'emprisonnement, soit doe l'amende, soit do ce$ doux peinee, ceux
qui contreviendralent aux dispositions (ee articles II., V. et VI.

ARTICLE XIII.

Les Hautes Parties contraetantes se communiquerout les lois qui au.
raient d6ji.6t6 reudues otn qui viondraiont A I'dtre dans leurs Jtata, re-
lativement A l'objet de la pr6sentLtcouvention.

ARTICLE XIV.

Lee Atats qui n'ont point pris part A la prAeute Convention sont
admis ^ y adherer, sur Jeur demainde. C 'tte adhesion s3ra notilde par
Ia vole diplo atique au Gouvemetneut de la RWpubliquoe frangaise, et
par celuici aux autree Gouvernemeuts signataires.

ARTICLE XV.

n est bion entendu que lee stipulations de la prdsente Convention no
portent aucune atteinte & la libert dl'action des bellig6rants.

ARTICLE XVI.

La pr6sente Convention ser mise t ex6cution A partir du jour dont les
Hautes Parties contractanteS conviendront.

Elle reateraen vigueur pendant ¢inq anndes A dater de ce jour et, dans
1 cas oh aucune des Hautes Parties contractantes nlauraitnotitd, douze
mois avant l'expiration de ladite p6riode de cinq ann6es, son intention
d'en faireceser leseffets, ellecontinuera resterenvigueurune annde,
et ainsi (le suite (Van de a1anIn6e.
Dans le cas oh N'tine (le's Puissances signataires ld6nonoerait Is Cow

vention, cette d6uoudiation unaurait d'effet qu'4 son 6gard.

24
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.ASTICTIE XVII.

La pr6sente Convention sera rati6e; le ratifications en awout
,hblng6es 6 Paris, le plus t6t ible, et au plus tard, dans le dlai

d'unl anl.
1EJIu foi do0 qnloi, leg Pldnipotentiaires respoetifs lont sign e et y out

14ppo,0 leurs calhets.
Fait oln viligt.six exemplaires, A Paris, le 14 mars 188.
SEAL.' L. P. MORTON. (SEAL.] HENRY VIGNA.ID.
SE3AL. JOHENLORE.
SF8'AL. M. BALCARCE.
SEAL. IiADISLAS COMTH HOYOS.
SEAlJ. 13EYENS. [siu POD 0Ax
SEiALT. DN. D'ITAJUIB.O
SE',AL. LI,oN SOMZPE.
SEAL. MOLTRKE-YHITFELDT.
SE,AL. 1EMANUEL DE ALXEDA.
SEAML. MANUFL SILVELA.
E81A. Jos G.GTRIANA.
SEAL.' JULES FERRY. [SEAL.] AD. OOOmY.
8*1SAL. ILYONS.
SEH.AL. CRISANTO MEDINA.
SEAL. MAUROCORDATOS.
SEAL. MENARIHEA.
8,EAL. 1SSAD.
S11A. BIN. DV, ZUYLEN DE NYEVELT.
SEIAL. NAZARE.AGA.
SEAL,. Fi'. D'AZEVEDO.
SNAL. ODOBESCO.
SEAL,L.RINCE OUtLOPF.
HEAL. J. M. TORRES.CAYOEDO.
SEA1L. J. MARINOVITOH.
SEAL. G. SIBBERN.
SHAL. JUAN J. Diiz.

ARTICLE ADDITIONNEL

Les stipulations dela Convention conclue, la date deee jour, pour ls
protection (le$ cftbles sous-marins seront applicables, cnfoumf ment A
i'artieh1I.er, aux colonies et possessions de Ss Majest6 Britanniqueli oex.

coletioil de celles ei-apr&s d6notm6es, savoir::
Le Canada ;
Terre-Neuve;
Le Cap;
Natal;
La Nouvelle-Galles du Sud;
Victoria;
Queensland;
La T'asnanie
L'AuStralie du Sud;
L'Auistralie occidentale;
La NouvellewZ6lande.
Toutefois, les Stipulationa de ladite C onvention seront applc¢ables A

l'Iz) (les elollies oil possessions ci-dessus indiqukcs, si, en leur now,
Ulnotiticatio cet effet a 0t6 adressde par Ic Repr&sentaut de Ba
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Majestd Biitannique A Paris, as Ministre des Afaires -trgr do
France.

Cba4,une, des colonies on possessions ci-dessus d6nomaides qui aursit
adb&rJ A ladite Oonvention conserve 1a facultW de se retirer do la mOme
mani6re que 'les Puissallces contractantes. Dans lac" ott l'ume des
coloinies ou possesiolns dont il s'agit (lds4rerait so retirer de Is Conven.
tioIl, une notification A act eflet serait adress6e par le tapruntnt de
Sa Majestd Britannique A Paris, au Ministre des Affaires tg res de
Frauce.
Fait en vingt.six exemiplaires A Paris, le 14 mars 188:

L. ;), ?l'iORTON.
WORENLOHI.
M'. BALCA'RCE.
LADISLAS comT 1JOYOS.
BEYFNS.
iix, DVITAJUBA..
L1oN S3omZtxE.
MOLTKE1 LIVITFELDT.
ExANuEL1DE ALMEDA.
MANUEL SILVELA.
Jose (0. TRIANA.
JULF,s FiRRY.
LYONS.
CRTISANTO MEDINA.
MAU1oCORDATOS.
MENABREA.
ESSAD.
DN. DI,, ZUYLFN DR NYEVELTP
NAZARE-AGA.
F. D'AZEVEDO.
OD0oESCO.
PRINCE ORLOFF.
3. M. TORREBs-CA1CEDO.
J. MARINOVITCH.
G. SIBBEPN.
JUAN J. DIAZ.

HENRY VIcNAUD.

L:OPOLP ORBAN.

AD. COOHzY.

A4d. of which the following is a tronslatiou thereof into the English

His8xcellency the Presi(ldeltof the United $tatesof Amorica, HisM-
esty the Emperor of Germany, K-:ing of Prussia, His Excellency tha
Presidelnt of the Argentine Conifederationi, h1 is Majesty the Emperor of
Austria, King of Bohemia, etc., Apostolical King of Hungary, His Mai.j
esty thA KEing of the Belgiants, His Majesty thle Emperor of Bragil His
Excellencyl the President of the Republic Qf Costa Rica, His Majesty
the King of Denlanrk, H4is Excellenley the President of the Doninican
Republic, His Majesty the King of Spain, His Excellency the President
of the United States of Colombia, Ilis Excellency the President of the
French Republic, Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Empress of India, His Excellency the Pres-
ident of the Republic of Guatemala, His Majesty the King of the iel.
le,es, Ilia Majesty the Kling of Italy, His Maesty the Emperor of the
Ottomans, His Majesty the King of t1he Netlierlands, Grand Duke of
Luxemburg, His Majesty the Shall of Persia, His Majesty the King of
Portugal and the Algarves, His Majesty the King of Roumania H1is

a6,
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Majesty the Emperor of all t0 RP ia, HiStExcellny tei Presiderat
of tthe Republio 9f Salvador, Uis majesty the King of Servia, His h
esty the King of' Sweden and1Norway, and His UExell¢ecy the Pre8i.
dlelt. of thle Oriental RepubliC of Uruguay, desiring to secure the main.
tenatce of telegraphic commuuication b4y weaus of submarioe cables
bave resolved to conclude a convention to that eud:, and have appointed
as their i)leWpotentiaries, to wit:

lli.s Excellency the PreWident of the United States of America, Mr. L.
r. Morton, "Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
ullited States of America at Paris, etc., etc., etc., and Mr. Viguaud, See-
r(tqly of' the Legation of the United States of America at Paris, etc.,
etc., etc.;
Iis Majesty the ELiperor of Germany, Xing of Prussia, His Highnes

i'iiice(hariles Victor vou Hlolhenllohe.Sbhillii,gstitrstrt, Prlce of BRtihor
inld(l Corvey, Grand Chauberlain of the Crowtn of Bavaria, His Ambas.

sa.dor Extraordinary and PlieAipoteintiary ncar the Governiment of the
F,'rench Republic, etc., etc., etc.;

Ill1s ,xcellency the Presidenit of the Argentinie Confederation, M.
l1aclarce, Envoy Extraordiuary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
C(omflederatioln at I'ari, etc., etc., etc.;

lls Majesty the Eituperor of Austria, King of Bohemia, etc., Apos-
tolical King ot' llungary, His Excellency Count Ladislas Hoyos, Actual
Plrivy Cowlselor, His Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
near tbe Grovernment of tlhe 1renob 1tepublie, etc., etc., etc.;

11is Majesty the Kinig of the Belgians, Baron Beyens, His Envoy
1E,xtvaordinary and Minister Pleuipotentiary at Paris? etc., ete., etc. ;
ati( Mr. Leopold Orban, Euvoy Extraordinary anxd Minister Plenlpo-
tenltiary, Director G;enleral of Political Affairs at the Department of
Foreign Af'airs of I3elgiuimii, etc., etc., etc.-

hlis Majesty t4le Emperor of Brazil, Mr'. d'Araujo, Baron d'ItaJub,
Cliarg6 (I'Affaires of Brazil at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;

11is Excellency the President of the Rep,ublic of Costa-Ria, Mr.
IJnii Sotmlz6e, Secretary of the Legatiou of Costa-Rica at Paris, etc.,
e.tc., eztc.;'

I is Mailjesty the King of Dennmsrk, Count de Moltke-Hvitfeldt, His
Eoy.3 IJxtraorditary .an(d Minister Plenipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc.,
et.

Hlis Eixcellency the President of the Dominican Repnbli, Pavon de
1110e(la, l1u voy1Extraordadlpqy oiid M4inister PlenipotentiFry of tb

Il)oulififleal Repul)blic at Paris, etc., etc., etc. :
lis maijesty thIe Kinjg of Spain, His Excellency Manuel Silvela de le

VielluSe, el)erbt )Cnt Soentor, Iember of the Spanish Academy, His
Ahibas,sa(lor Extraordlinary and Plenipotentiary niear the Government
of t he French Republic, etc., etc., etc.;

::l is E,xscellency the President of the Ullited States of Colombia, Doe
toir,'os, (G. Triana, Consul-General of the Uniited, States of Colombia at
>'aiis, etc., etc., etc.
I :i Excellency the President:oftheFrench Republic, Mr. Jules Ferry,

Il)epty:, Presidlent of the Council, Mtintister of Foreigni Affairs, etc., etc.yetc*.; lanld Mr. Adolphe Cochery, 'Deputy, Ministertof Posts and Tele-
grapi'l, ete.,etc., etc.;

I cr :M jest;y the Queen :of the United Kingdomti of Great Britain and
1,(ulnd, Epmpress of Indi,t, His Excel.lency tIle Right Hotnorable Rich-
ard bikertonI Pe11)eel, Viscount Lyons, Pe1c'e of the United Kingdom of
xreat lBritaini anid 'Ireland, nuendw)br oft' ler British rMajestysPrivy Coun-

cii, 11br Ambassadlor Extraordiiaiyarndl lien ipotentiary near the Gov.
erawiuet of the Frenchl Republic, etc., etc., etc.;
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His Excellency tibe Presidett of the Republic of Guatemala, Mr.:Hr1
sa:nto Medina, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
Republic of Guatemala at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
His Majesty the King of the Hellenes, Prince Maurocordatos, His En3-

voy Extraordinary and Minister Pleuipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
His Majesty the King of Italy, ills Excellency General Count Mena-

brea, Marquis de YTaldora, Hlis Ambassador Extraordinary and Pleni-
potentiary near the Government of the French Reptublic, etc., etc., etc.;
His Majesty the Emperor of the Ottomans, HIis Excellency :Essad Pa.

sha, His Ambassador Extraordinary anid Pleuipotentiary near the Gov-
erniienlt of the Frenchi Republic, etc., etc., etc.;

HIis Majesty the King ot tlhe Netlierlands Granld Duke of Luxemburg,
Baron de Zuylen de Nyevelt, His Envoy i,xtraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
His Majesty the Sbah of Persia, General Nazare-Aga, His Envoy Ex.

traordinary anda Minister Pleniipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
His Majesty the King of Portugal and the Algarves, Mr. d'Azevedo,

Charg6 d'.ffaires of Portugal at Paris, etc., etc., etc.
His Majesty the King of toumnatnia, Mr. Alexander Odobesco, Charg6

d Affaires ad interimn of Ploumania at Paris, etc, etc., etc.
His Majesty the Eimperor of all the Ruhssias, His Exceiency the Aid-

de-CampGenieral Prinece Ni(cliolas Orloff, HisAmbassador Extraordiniary
and Ilenipotentiary near the Government of the French Republic, etc.,
etc., etc.;

Hlis Majesty the Kinig of Servia, Mr. Marinovitch, His Envoy Extra-
ordinary ald Minister Plenipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
His Majesty the King of Sweden aud Norway, Mr. Sibbern, His En-

voy Extraordinary and, Minister Plenipotentiary at Paris, etc., etc.,
etc.;
His Excellenicy the President of the Oriental Republic of Uruguay,

Coloniel Diaz, Euvoy Extraordinary andl Minister Plenipotentiary of the
Republic of Uruiguiaty at Paris, etc., etc., etc.;
Who, after having excbhanged their full powers, which were founid to

be in good and due form, have agreed up)oln the following articles:
AwrICLrE I.

The presenlt Convention shall be app)licable, outside of the territorial
waters, to all legally e.stablished submarine cables lanided in the terri-
tories, coloniies, or possessions of one or more of the HEligh Contrating
Parties.

ARTICLE: I
The breaking or injury of' a submarine cable, done willfully or through

culpable negligence, and resulting in the total or partial interruption or
embarrassment of telegraphic commmnication, slhall be a punishable of-
fense, but the lpunishmelnt inflicted shall be no bar to a civil action for
(lamnages.
This provision shall n)ot apply to rutptures or injuries wben the par-

ties guilty thereof have become so simply witlh:the legitimate object of
saving their lives or their vessels, af'ter havinig taken all necessary pro-
Cautions to avoi(d such ruptures or injuries.

ARTICLE III.
The High Contractinig Pa-lrties agree to insist,.as far as possible when

they shall auithorize the l.ainding of a subiarine cable, oupn suitable
conlditiolns of safety, both''as regards thle track of the cable and( its
dientllsionls.:



ARTICLE IV

Tqhe owner of a cable who, by the laying or repaitring of that cable,
shall cause the breaking or injury of another cable, sball be required to
pay the cost of the repairs which such breaking or injury shall bave
renidered necessary, but such payment shall not bar the enforcement, if
there be ground therefor, of article II. of this Convention.

ARTICLE V.

Vessels engaged in layimg or repairing submarine cables must observe
the ruiles concerning signals that have been or shall be adopted, by
comiion consent, by the High Contracting Parties, with a view to pre-
venlting collisions at sea.
Wlhen a vessel engaged in repairing a cable carries the said signals,

other vessels that see or are able to see those signals shall withdraw or
keep at a distance of at least onie nautical mile from such vessel, in
order niot to interfere with its operations.
Fishing gear anrd nets shall be kept at the sante distance.
Nevertheless, a period of twenty-four hours at most shall be allowed

to fishing vessels that perceive or are able to perceive a telegraph ship
carrying the said signals, in order that they may be enabled to obey
the lotice thlus given, and ito obstacle shall be placed in the way of
their operations durting suh period.
The operations of telegraph ships shall be finished as speedily as

p)ossible.
ARTICLE VI.

Vessels that see or are able to see buoys designed to show the post.
tiont of cables when the latter are being laid, are out of order, or arN
brohen, shall keep at a distance of one quarter of a nautical' mile at
leaist from such buoys.
Fishing nets and gear shall be kept at the same distance.

ARTICLE VII.

Owners of sbips or vessels wbo can prove that they fiave sacrificed
ani anChor, a net, or any other implemnent used in fishing, in order to
avoid injurinfg a submarine cable, shall be indemnified by the owner of
the cable:
Onorder to be entitled to such indemnity, one must prepare, when.

ever possible, immediately after the accident, in proof thereof a state-
nUezit suPported by the testimony of the mllen belonging to .te crew;
and the captain of the vessel Must, withllin twenty4our hours after
arriving at the first port of temporary entry, make his declaration to
the coznpetent authorities. The lattar shall give notice thereof to the
consular authorities of the nationI to which the ownier of the cable be-
longs.

ARTICLE VIII.

The courts competent to take cognizance of infractions of this con-
venstioni shall be those of the country to which the vessel on board of
wlidelltheinfraction lhas been committed belongs.

It is, moreover, unilderstood that, iii cases in which the provision con-
tallnel in the foregoing paragraph canlnot be carried out, the repression
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of violationes of this coiventfon eball take place, in each of the cou
tracting States, in the case of iti subjects or citizens, in accordance
wt#h the geuoral rules of penal comnpetence establisUeo by tae speiai
,owe of tl ose States, or by interpatioial treaties.

ARTICLE IX.

Prosecutions on account of the infractions contemplated in articles
II., V. and VI. of this convenItion, shall be instituted by the State or in
its name.

ARTICLE X.

Evidence of violations of this conivenitioni may be obtained by all
methods of securing proof that are allowed by the laws of the country
of the court before whieh a case has been brought.
When the officers conmmnaI(ling the vessels of war or the vesse8s spe.

cially comnmissioned for that puripose, of one of the High Contracting
Parties, shall lhave reason to believe that an infractioni of the measures
provided tor by this Cotivenitioni has beeni committed by a vessel other
than a vessel of wvar, they nmay requlire the captain or imiaster to exhibit
the official documents furnilsiShiiig evideence of the nationality of the said
vessel. Sumiimary menitioni of such exhibition shall at once be made on
the (locumeits exhibited.
Reports may, mnoreover, be pirepared by the said officers, whatever

may be tho nationality of the inoulpate, vessel. These reports ehall be
drawn uip in the form and iIn the laniguiatge in uise in the country to which
the officer drawing them ul) belotgs; they may be used as evidence in
the counitry in which they shall 1be invoke(l, and according to the laws
of such country. The accused p)arties aild the witnesses shall have the
right to addl or to oause to be adlded thereto, in their own language, any
e¶plauations that they may deem proper; these declarations shall be
duly gjgned.

ARTICLE Xi.
Proceedings and trial in cases of infractions of the provisions of this

Convention shall always take place as summarily as the laws and rega.
lations in force will permit.

ARTIOLE :XII.
The High Contractinlg Parties engage to take or to propose to their

respective legislative bo(lies the measures necessary in order to secure
the execution of this Convention, and especially in order to cause the
punishment, either by line or imprisonment, or both, of such pererns as
may violate the provisions of articles IL, V. and VI.

ARTICLE XIIr.
The High ContraWing Parties sliall communicate to each other such

laws as inay already have beeim or as may hereafter be 'en ted in their
respective countries,:relative to the subject of this Convention.

ARTICLE XIV.

States that bave not taken part in this Convention shall be allowed
to adbe're thereto, oni their requestinig to do so. Notice of such adhesion
shall be given, diplomatically, to the Government of the French Repub-
lic, and by the latter to the otlher signatory Governments.



A1tT1'0o X-V.

It is undorstood that tl k;stpo4ationb of th* onventiqn OWl Mi At
wise aleot the liberty of aticn of, belliger:ts.

ARTICLE XVI.

Tlhis Convention shall take effect on such day as shall be age upon
y tly Hligli Contracting Parties.
It-shll remain in force bor five years from that day, and, in oaenone

1t, the glih Cltoranti- g Parties shallhve given notice, twelve mont
J)1lovionsly to thie exl)iration of the said period of five years, of its in.
to t 1011 to cause its effects to eetSse, it shal,ll continlue in force for oie
yci1, a1tid so oni from year to year.

III ('lase one of thte Signatory Powers slhall give iiotio of its deWre for
thlie c,essation of the effictt of the Coniveintion, such notice shall be effect.
ive, ais regasls that Power oiAy,

ARTICLE XVII.

h11is Covention shall be ratifiled; its ratifications shall be exchanged
at VlPais as spee(hily as possible, andI withini one year at the latest.

hil testimony whereof, thie resl)ective Plenipotentiaries have signed it,
111(1 have theretinto affixed their seals.

Doiie iii twenty-six copies, at Paris, this 14th daay of March, 1.884.

L. P. MORTON;.
11HOEISNLOWiF.
M. B3ALCAROC1J.
LADISLAS COUNT HoYoS.
BEYF,NS.
nN. D'IqI'AJUBI.
IJ]5ON FOMIf)M;E1
Mouv C1E-1 1VITPFELDT.
EMANUYEL D1P ALMUDA.L
MANUEL SILVELA.
Jo(:s].,2 G(. TizlbANA.
JIULi1JJs FELURY.:::
LYONS.
COISANTO MEDINA.
MAtUROCORDATOS.
M ENABLlEA.
1 SAD.
IIN.l1)1JrZUYLUN DE NYET
WAzA1nE. AGA.
F. D1AziwEV|D4
?ODEn.sco.
1IuNc:1,4i n1rOFF.

J. M. TORmES-CAYCEDO,
.J. MARINOVITCH.
:G. S.n3mmN.
JUTAN J. DIAZ.

[L. S.I HENRY VIGNAUD.
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ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.

The stipulations of the Convention concluded this day for the pro-
tection of submarine cables shall be applicable, according to Article I.,
to the colonies aud possessions of Her Britannic Majesty With the ex-
ceptions of those named below, to wit:
Canada.
Newfoundland.
The Cape.
Nat".
New South Wales.
Victoria,
Queensland.
Tasmania.
South Australia.
West Australia.
New Zealand.
Nevertheless, the stipulations of the said Convention sball be appli.

cable to one of the above-named colonies or,possessions, if, in their [itsll
name, a notification to that effect has been addressed by the represeit.
ative of Her Britannic Majesty at Paris to the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs of France.
Each of the above-ntamed Colonies or possessions that shall have ad-

hered to the said Conlvention, shall have the privilege of withdrawing
in the same manner as the contracting powers. In case one of the Col-
onies or possessions in quiestion shall (lesire to withdraw from the (,'on
vention, a notification to that effect shall be a(ldressed by Her Britannic
Majesty's representative at Paris to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
France.
Done in twenty-six copies at Paris, this fourteenth day of Marob, 1884.

L. P. MORTON. HlENRY VIGNAUD.
HOHENLORE.
M. BALCARCE.
DADIsLAs cou r HoYos.
BEYENS. LOPOLD ORBAN
AN. D'ITAJUBL.
'LSoN SOMxzE.
MOLTKE- IVJTFELDT.
EMANUEL DE ALMEDA.
MANUEL SILVELA.
Jost G. TRIANA.
JULES FERRY. AD. CoOHERY.
LYONS.
CRISANTO MEDINA.
S:MA.UROCORDATOS.:::
MENABREA.
ESSAD. :
W. DE ZUYLEN DE, NYEVELT.
NAZAnE-AGA.
F. D'AZEVEDO.
ODOBESCO.
PRINCH' OXLOF.P.
J. M. TORRES-CAYCEDO.
J. MARINOVVTCH1.
G. SU3BE1tN.
JUAN J. DIAz.



And whereas the said convention has been duly ratiiled by t ited
States of Amerioa ou the one- hand,'and 'by seventeeh of the sigao
powers on tbe :other band,q and: the respective ratifications were ez.
Xavxge(l at Paris on the Sixteenth day-of April, one thousand eight
tm(ln(red and eighty-five;:
And(i whereas pursuant to Article XVI of sid convention, the o.

tracting parties have agreed upon the fifteenth day of January, one
thous10land eight hundred and eighty-six, as the date on which the same
Shall go into effect;

'Now, therefore, be it known that I, Grover Cleveland, President of
tlI( UTnlite(d States of America, bave caused the said convention to be
11a1Ide public, to the end that the same and every clause and article
thereof may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United
Stkates and the citizens thereof.

In ivitiiess whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of' tle Uniited States to be affixed.

il)o itn the city of Washington this twenty-second day of May, in
tfle year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, and
of the Independence of the United. States of America tbe one hundred
ale ninth.

fSEAL.] Guov0 CuslmE .
B3y t,he President:

T. F. BAYARD,
Secretary of State.

No. 15.

Draught of a biU.

AN AaT to carry into effect the international convention of the fourteenth ofMXih,
eigliteen huudred and eighty-four, for the protection of submarine cable.

Ile Ht enacted by the Senate and Mum8e of Representatives of the United
StaW8 qf Amnerica in CongresM eMbled, That this act shall be known
ws the "';Suibmarine Cables Act of eighteen tinndred and eighty-six.n:

SIjc. 2. Thiat the provisions of this act shall be held to apply only to
calies to whiclh the coinvention of the fourteenth of March, eighteen
ltnr(lred ainud eighty-four, which is hereto annnexed and herein referred
to (Ms thie conventiou, for the time being applies; and, subject to tbe
prOisions of this act, the provisions of, the convention shall be of the
same force as ift they were embodied'in this aet, and shall be taken to
be aItart hereof.

Sii.a. 3. That aniy person who shall willfully break or injure, or atS
teI)pt to break or injure, or who shall in any mauner procure counsel,
ai(1, abet, or be accessory to such breaking or injury, or attempi to break:
or injure, a submarine cable, in such manner 8s to interrupt o obstruct,
ill whlole or in part, telegraphic communication, shall be guilty of a:
1iiiisdeme1anor, and, on conviction theredf, shall be liable to imprison-,
melrit for a term inot exceediug two years, and to a fine, either in lieu of
oir in addition to such imprisonment, not exceeding five thousand dol-
lars. :::f:f ;

Slpoa. 4. That an,y person who by culpable negligence shall break or
iui,jiire a sublmarine cable in such maniner as to initerrupt or obstruct in
wvhole or iu pairt tele-graphic, communication shall be guilty of a misde.

H. Ex. 60-3
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meianor, aivd, on co-nviction thereof,, sihall bc liableB to imPA06meht for
a term not exceeding three Inonths, and t-o a s'ine not oeceeding flve bun.dred dollars in l'ien of or in additiotn to such imprisonmnent.

SE .r, ThAt the p)rovisions of this act shiall not apply to it personi
who breaks or irijures a catble in ani effor-t to satve the life or limb of himn.
self or of aniy othier person, or to saive his ow4n or any other vessel:
Provided, That hie takes reasoniable p)recautions to avoid $11ch breaking
or i untiry.
Sho. 6. That the provisions of the Revised Statutes fromt isect;ion

forty4three hundredI to section forty-three hundred and( ilve, icluelsive~,f'or the trial of offenses aga,inst the navigattion laws Of thke United States,4
tha1li extend. to the trial of offenses aigainist, the provisions of art.ieles five
and( six of the convention; 5.11( a person conivicted of itn offenlse against
the provisions of theo sati(1 ariticles shall be liablo to it fineo not exceeding
five hutndredi dollars.

Sma. 7. T1'at the penalties provided ini this acet for the breaking or in.
jiory of at sLibmatritie cable shall niot be a bar to a suit for damnages oni
accoutnt of stUch breakinig or in.jury.
SEc. -8. That for the purpose of carryinig ilito effkect thle convention, a

person commndinit(lg at ship of watr of the UnitedI States or of any for.
elgii state for the time beiiig hotiii(,l by the conventioln, or a "shlip specially
comimissioned by theo Go1vernmen(11t of the IUnited1 States or by the Gov-
erninenjt of suich foreign istatte, mray iexercise and p)erforin theo duties
vested in aind imposed oni suchl officer Iby the convention.'

SEC. 9. That wvhen ani offense atgainst this act shall lhave been corn-
mnittted by means of a vessel, or of) any boat belongring to it vessel, the
niaster of stuch vessel shall, unless somne other persoii is s,hown to lhave
been in charge of ali(l naiivigating such vessel or boat, be deemned to
have beenl inl charge of and niavigating theo siurne, anid be liable to be
punished accordingly.

SEc. 10. That aniy (document dratwn illp in pursuiance of article i3even,
or article teni of' the convention shall be adrimissible ini anTy proceeding,
civilI or criminal, as p)ritua I aece evidence ofthe fialcts or maitters st-ated
therein.

ftwX. 11L That unless the conitext of this act othierwise requires, the
term "vessel " shall be ta4eii to inieaii every description of vessel used
in niavigattion, in whatever waiy it is'l)o)he h em"matr hl
be taken to include every person having c-orn tuaind or chai-rge of at vessel;
and( the termi "j erson" to include a body of persons, corporat r n
incorporate.
Bu~. 12. That the (district couirts shall haveN ,Juritsdiction of all suits of

1% civIl niature arisinig unider this tact and( from all decrronees or Judrnient8
rin such suits, where the Matter in dispulte exceed-s the sum of fif'ty dol-
latrs, excluisive of costs, an appeal shall be allowed( to the circuit court
next to be held iif, such district, and suchl circuit court is requiired to re-
ceive, hear, and dete 'rmine sucht appeal.
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